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The jUdging team will be accompanied to
Madison by Dwight Anderson. judging feam
coach, and Don C. Spitzer Wayne County ex
tension agent,

Also. in a story last week concerning the
first place Wayne County EnJomology Judg·
ing team at fhe Nebraska State Fair, it was
nof menfioned thai Vinl Johar placed fourth
' ... thp contest

"Whether it's the best way or not is sub
~debate~de~~_

l
Rain King Sprinkl!lrs-i~Grand Island. Connected to a .
automatic timing mechanism, the system can be setto·
run daily Cl[ at intervals and . will ..shot itsel~
automatically~hen,a rainfall levels reach· a certain
amount.. "- .

Nebraska in the National 4-H Dairy Contesf
to fake place in conjuction with the World
Dairy Expo in Madison, Wisconsin on Oct, 3

Team member Debby Bull of Wayne earn
ed the silver medal wHh 609 points. with
teammates Julie Anderson of Wayne earn
ing 592 points (fifth place) and Russel PuIs
of Hoskins earning 582 points (seventh
place).

A spl"inkle a doy
1

A NEW UNDERGROUND sprinkling system ·gets a
t[lal. r~n ,,~Thursday. morning. at Overin Field in
Wayne, foll"wing a week·lo~g installation project. A
total of 47 sprinkler' heads and 4,000 feet of pipe com
prise the system, which was installed by J.C. Dubo.is of

~ .

Wayne County team members earned
first place in the 4'H dairy judging contest
with 1,830 points, well ahead of second place
G8111e County with 1,774 points at the
Nebraska State Fair.

Erin Marotz of Hoskins paced the team
with the highest individual score of 629 and
earned a gold medal. The win also brought
Wayne County fhe right to represent

County dairy team takes first place

Asphalting of the Wayne Municipal Air fncal and sodding work. Zach mentioned runway strip at the local airport since it is
P0l'lt's 600 foot Runway Four extension has Tuesday. situated between a sfafe highway and a
be.en completed, according to Orrin Zach, The estimated cost for the project was ap creek.
airport manager proximately $350,000. That figure included Most of the financing for the new runway

Plans had called tor the extension-of the land acquislfion, construction I:OSIS, extension will come from federal doltars.
northeast end of Runway Four by 600 feet engineering fees, confingencies, legal Ninety percent wiJI be received from the
The new addition would be 60 feet wide. advertising and a porlion of the cost to draw' federal government, another five percent

The remaining 2,800 feet of fhe runway up the :'airporf masfer plan" lay-out. provided by the state and the remainder will
has received an asphalt overlay. So fhe en AMONG THE projects proposed, in the be picked up by the local goverment.

oLRllnwqy FOll( js 6o-'ee~asterptan is the-,con.s1r.uc.1io.n-oL.a_~ Tba1~gQYer,nmentmonJ.g~ ~erived

The ramp area 01 the airport also received south runway at the airport. This project from use/tax on aViation tuel.
an overlay at asphall and was widened by 15 will not start until federal granfs are The runway extension, when totally com-
feet, secured. ~pleted, will now allow smaller iets to utilize

Yet to be completed is the painting. elec Nothing IS planned lor the current grass the local airporf facilities. '

Students seek alternative

Grad ceremony questioned

c;!:.Airport runway-.paving····finislled

A new policy concerning commencement AT THE PRESENT time, seniors who are
and finals is creating a stir among seniors to receive diplomas are given "minimum

-~erstudentsaf'~-COlleg----e:----graaeS"ttoweSf'jjOsSTl5le----graaesfhey-coura
Effective after this December's com- receive) by their Instruetors~ to determine THERE WOULD be some Inconyenience

mencement, graduating seniors will be graduate eligibility, according to Ed Elliott. if finals came first before commencement,
returning to the classrooms and t"lking their. president of Wayne State College. Elliott said.
reqUired finals, according to the-terms of The focus of discussion in changing the "The campus would be empty then for
the new policy graduation policy, Elliott said, was to see commencement. No music students would

Doug Vieselmeyer, a student member of a that the senior students had met all the be around [to play for the ceremony]. We
committee recently organized to change the necessary academic requirements before could force tHem to come back, but that
commencement policy. is currently carry· leaving the scl1ool. would be unfair," he said,
iog an "above b" average, Whether or not Some students, he said, would be released "We could also have to keep the dar
he graduates with honors, he said, won't be from class five -to six days before the mitories open for the students," he said.
decided until after the commencement or semester ended and would not return to the Even if a petition is gathered, Elliott said
after the finals are taken. tinal exams, leaving only the minimum '."",OfH stifl must be presented to the faculty

His parents will come a long way 'to watch grades as the mark for the ,students. senate "because it is a faculty matter."
him graduate. But Viesel-me-yer-said-ther::e- Elliott said he would be willing to accept
will be little time tor visiting his relation "This policy will now make it ditticult or the petition and is willing to listen to any col·
because he'll have to concentrate on his impossible for a minimum grade to be turn· lege group on any concern
studies tor tinals. ed in," he said.

The diploma, he said, wlU be mailed to At future commencement ceremonies, Student committee member Vieselmeyer,
him. Elliott said he will remark that the diplomas seeking a business marketing major a:

This Saturday (Sept. 8). he and committee will be awarded on the condition that the Wayne State College, said if the "finals,
members will be C·I rculating a petition to see student has satisfactorily completed the then commencement" alternative is not
if a change can be made in the commence necessary academic requirements. considered practical by the faculty senate,
ment policy. "This was not the administr-ative office's ·thecommittee would rather "go back to the

What the commitfee would prefer over fhe proposal." Elliott said. "It was the taculty same old way it was" instead of the
present alternative is to have the finals tirst'~ . proposal because it deals with academic "commencemenf, finals" policy now
and then the commencement. concerns" adopted.

Photography: Chuck Hackenmilier

< A third to;ur will, be held at 1:00 p.rn"
Wednesday September 19, starting at the
Stan'BaIer field, 4 miles south and -'¥4 miles
east of Wayne. Fields of no-till planted soy
beans and corn ·will be looked at. The last
stop of this tour ,will, be the Ervin
Hagemann'Jr. field 5 mires south ,and 1-'¥4
miles east OJ Wayne. A field,of,ho-till corn

,planted in soybean residue will be shown.

I·

The second tour wi II be the same day·' ,
Tue'sday" Sep;tember 18 : starting at the'
carrY' Bowers fjeld, 3 miles west and 1
mile sou~ti ,and V4 mile west of Winside
starting at 3:09 p.m. This will be, a'fiel,d of
no·tIIl corn planted into soybeafl r~sidue.

On the Mike Melerilenry farm 5 miles west

~~ Ti 1'ltou-r-s-ch--edulecJ-soof)
mile west of Carroll, A Held of no-till corn of Winside and 112 mile"north a field ~f corn
plan~ed,in soybean residue wJII be'IjTewe~- plantd in' 2:Ye;3r-old~sweet clover 'stubble -
Other no-till planted fields,that will be in will be looked at aI3 well as a field at no-fill
spe,etd include corn sowed into heavy ir- corn p'lanted ;nto'Silal;Je 'corn stubble.
rigated cornstalk residue and dry land
corn on corn. .

How are the Conservation .TlHage corn
and, soybean plots looking in Wayne Coun
;fy?

Last sltJr'ln'g the Wayne County Extensiol1
Service pl,anted nine different consery"a-'
tlon ,tlll~ge plots in the county uslt'l9 no-tilt

l

planters. A ,pre:harvest, ,tour is being held
September l~,and19 so farmets can take a
look at ea~h of these plots- and compare
their progress to ,=o,!1ventlona.l tillag,e..

Theflrst:tQUr:wlli,be TuesadY S~ptem..ber,·
18 'starting at 1:00 p.J"(1." at' the. Verly.n

,', Stoltent?erg. farm, 1 mile, n'orth and, 1/8'

Outdoor classroom
To some people passing through Wayne, going by bachelor bullon, wallflower, catchfly, blue flax, even
Wayne· Carroll High School and heading on west, the iog primrose, ·Ii\lnce leaved cO,riQPsis, dame's rocket,
patch of wild flowers (and weeds) are sure to ·catch poor man's weather glass, corn poppy, black eyed
their .allention. According to school officials, the patch susan, baby snapdragon and the iceland p~ppy. School
where the wild flowers are now planted had been a officials said they did not expect the weeds to infiltrate
grass area at .one time. But the grass slowly died. the wild flower patch so heavily. The solution to the
Rather than sod the area. the. ideapoed uto lant eed roblem still remains uncertain at this time.
the a rea into wild flower seea~".""'T~hJ'e"'-"'n"'a"tu"r"'e"'a"'r"'eCla""'ha"s-'--'M"l"ak"'iLIn-gl!.a'-"'q'-'U"'iC"'k~st'--!.U'--!.d,Jy'-'i"'n"'t"'h"'e~f-'l<.!ow""e'!.r "p'-!a"tc-'h!!La!!re!!3!.w,Ja!!y!!ns.e~-
beea,me a c1assr4;»om for science classes at Wayne State Carroll high school. students Mary Sieler,' Casey
CClllege, who study the various plants': Inside the patch Nichols and Dave Hintz.
are the following species: scarlet flax, baby breath,
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John Lurz, Osmond, issuing
bad check

Wayne, Chevrolet TrUCk.
1977: Joe MundlL Winside,

Buick; Jeff Behmer, Hoskins,
Oldsmobile; Jule Starks, Wayne,
Chrysler.
. 1976: Art Bruns, Wayne, Ford;
r:leborah Lutt, Wakefield, Ford:

Sm,all-c1aims filings:
Wa}me------fltuto Parts, _pJaintHL

seeking $25.01 against Don
Anderson, Concord, claim due for
auto parts. .".y-

Fines:
A,uYle ~el!o?r.tt, South. S,Loux Cl

ty, speedlng, $13;-- MicheaT
Hankins, Carroll, stop sign viola' erminal dispositions
tion, $15; narwin Seagren, John Lurz, Osmond, issuing
Wa u sa, speed i n g, $25; bad check, case dismissed, defen
Christopher Olson, Winside, dent made restitutlon and paid
speeding, . $19; James Salmon, cost.
Wakefield, speeding, $22. Micheal Hankins, Carroll.

minor in possession, fined $300
and costs.

Steve. Mackel, Norfolk, theft by
shoplifting, jajllO days and costs

Margaret Mary Stroesser,
Wayne, second degree forgery,
jail 30 days and costs.

Kirt D. Smith, Norfolk, opera
tion of motor vehicle Wb-ile
license revoked for accumulation
of points, fined $100 and costs.

Kirt H. Roberts, Wakefield,
minor in possession, fIne $300 and
costs.

Jim O'Mara, Wayne, operation
of motor vehicle while license
revoked for accumulation of
points, jail 90 days, license revok·
ed one year and costs.

Criminal filings:
Jeffery Neese, Belden, driving

without license.
Micheal Hankins, Carroll,

m!nor in possession.

Small-claims judgements:
Marx Well Drilling, Inc of

- W'fsner, pfainf7fr, awarded'$-129-.-4{l
against James Cutshall of,
Wayne.

1984: Jack Kingston, Wayne, Rodney Siever.s,
Buick; Harvey Brasch, Wayne, Pickup.
Buick; Jay Gaunt, Wayne, Ford; 1975: Rex Larsen, Wayne,
Lynn Jeffrey, Wayne, Honda. Chevrolet Pickup; V. Gene

198.2; Rodney Grove, Wayne, Casey, Wayne, Chevrolet Pickup,
Chevrolet; Dean'trstrn, Wayne, 1974: Duane Wester.haus. Win-
Pontiac. side, Mercury;' Lee Gable, Win'

1980: Mike Lutt, Wayne, side, Chevrolet; Brian Rees,
Dodge, Wayne, Oldsmobile; Christopher

1979: Frese Farms Inc., Straight, Wayne, Volkswagon
Wayne, Oldsmobile. 1973: John W,alter, Hoskins,

1978: Larry Thompson, Wayne, Ford.
Ford; Edwin foote; Wayne,

._~+--{;",",_"'T-M",",_-&em_."---,,,n:Roil Da-mme-:-W~Y;e,
Ford; Bill Smith, Randolph, Ford
Pickup;, Patty Wieland, Wayne,
Datsun,

1971: Ivan Jensen, Jr., Wayne,
Pontiac.

1967: Gary Luther, Wayne,
Ford Pickup

The Wayne Herald, Monday, september 10, 1984_.-- ...-- - , . ,. _.-

JASON LISKA, as part of an Eagle Scout project, 'assisted in the "Time Capsule" grounds preparation

and bvrial as part of Wayne Centennial activities. Other members of Troop 174 assisted in' laying out the

marker in front of Wayne City Hall. Clockwise from lower leU.are Tim Griess~ KeithJ3r~_~~(:h'1:_BiliLiska,
Jason Liska, ,Kevin Griess and Ted Lohrberg.

The 'Pir~t·United Methodist Church of Wayne is pla~ning an'
auction on Saturday, Sept. 15 at 3:30 p.m. Ther:e will be a food
stand j:iuring the audion.

Members are asked to bring new or 'used items for the event
which Will' be herd at 6th, and Main Sts. Persons with auction
itert'js',th'ei woLfld like:picked up are asked to contact Ralph Et
ter:. ::~c" .' .

In the event of incl~ment weather the auction will be held
Saturday, Sept. 22.

Head lice inlo.rmation·
M,os(~ebrCJs~aschools will be opening in late August. Unfor

·turiat.ely, unwelcome visitors are likely to accompany the
children back to school. These visitors, known as head lice, are
most abl,mdant ~duriflg.September. It'is thought that the reason
for their ini.tial occurrence. is because of the general lack of
awarn'ess that exists through the summer vacation months

Since head lice are very small (about the size of two pin
heads) and are most often concealed in the head hair, par
ticularly about the namp of the neck and behind ,the ears, they
often go undetected. UsuallY, the first sign of an infestation is if·
ching of 'the scalp: Upon closer inspection, the nits or eggs of the
lice are often discove,-ed attached to the ba.se of the hair shaft
As the hair grows, these firmly attached eggs will move furhter
from the scalp and become even more apparent.

-Geher;;llly, it takes only a few confirm~d cases of head I ice to
set off an often times unnecessary overreadion'to this maladY

--t-"-,-,"-""'-t>,~~.~ei<-p
sonal cleanliness; however, their spread can be easily contrail
ed when properly informed on the measures necessary to sup
press ,a possible outbreak ..One of the easiest ways to avoid an
outbreak of head lice is for' parents and school offidals to an
ficipate this. recurring.pr.oblem.

Based on the unusual number of c<)J1s received during this
summer at .the State Health Department, it appears that this

_ year could potentially be a good year for head lice '
Fudher infor-maHon s'Uch as brochures, advice and films can

cerning he-au-lice and their--contr-ot· can be acquired by writing
the State He91th Department, LJ;vision of Housing and En
vironmental Health, P·.O. Box 95007, c/o Dr. John P. Smith, Lin
coin, Ne 68509.

lJllUlimtJonJevels
Immunization levels ar4long school-age chIldren in Nebraska

reached 'an all·time high in \983 - 91.2 percent. The number of
cases uf measles aM rubella reached a historic low in the same
period. These noteworthy events are the direct resuit of high im'
munization levels across the country.

Immunization data wa's released by the Nebraska Depart
ment ,of, Health 'In the 1983·84 Report of the Nebraska 1m
muniiat.ion· Program. The data is collected from the schools
and represents 100 percent reporting ot the 297,696 student, K -12,
in the state, Specifcally, there are 14,000 students who do not
demonstra·te adequate protection against measles

Nebraska law requires all students be immunized before
November 1· unle.ss the parent or gual diiln signs 03.~l~ment.

saying they do not want their child protected by immunizations
All students-should have a measles· mumps, rubella- shot, and a

~'rnrrti'iJtrl9f:fHree'_d.6.se~s.~QLQQli'0 and three doses of DJP/ITd. In
some cas~s;_chi-1dr~n.needbooster doses. When i'1 doubt, parents
should check with their doctor

THE EMERSON Summ.er
Recreation Committee has
starlec! a fund drive for ball park
improvements. Ptans are. being
made for a new- concession stand
with restroom facilities and a
new back stop at the ball dia·
mond.

that won a siiver medal in -t.os
Angeles, returned to her home
last week.

FoUrfeen male con-testants' vied
for the title. Selected as Ms.
Wausa was Doug Johnson, span
sored by the Community Home
Improvement Club.

HOWARD PARROTT, 42, satin
on his first West Point council,
meeting last Tuesday evening as
new city administrator. Parrott
comes to West Point from Sibley,'
Iowa, where he w<)s city ad
ministrator for five and a half
years.

LISA ROHDE of Hubbard, a
member of the U,S. Women's

Thomas J. J.acobsen, 18,
Laurel, and Michelle D. Harder,
18, of Allen.

Sept. 6 ....:.. Rosa Walker to
Donald and Marlene Walker,
SE1J4 of 7·25·1, OS $27.50.

Sept. 6 - Sav-Mor Drugs, Inc.
to Willis C. and Sue Ellen Davis,
Lot 5, Block 2, Cecil Wriedt sub
division to Wayne, OS $59.40.

Sept. 7 - Mark A. and Carolyn
J. Buschkamp to Michael W. and
Nancy J. Berns, Nth 112 of Lot 4,
Block 5. Britton and Bressler's
addition to Wayne, OS $46,20,

Centennial Store notice . ",
'The Cehtenn~a'j Store' '.10. Wayne will reopen sometime thiS'

mOnth. Watch for-o-further .notke.

Izaak Walton meeting
- The-Wayne' IZ"I,\_,_k!t\,~W~.>!!It..onLr<'~.!l!ui~!"!':otm!!Dmt:!lJl:1m!!illl[jll:::I=='===
Sept. 10 at t~e Iz..,ak.~a.!to'llak:~,a,t7:'30 p.m.

THE FIFTH annual Farmers
Appreciation Barbecue for
Wakefield business people will be
held Sunday, Sept. 16. The mear,
sponsored by area farmers, will
be-----served at-- the Logan Valley
Golf Covrs~ beginning at 4 p.m,

BEAUTY pageants will never
be the same follpwing the Ms.
lJYausa pageant held Sept, 1.

Transcript judgement:
Lyle Morrow vs. John Pearson,

transcribed from Wayne County
Court. '

New-Fitings;--
Farmers State Bank, Carroll

vs. Marvin Fuoss and ,Eleanor
Fuos!:; of Winside, suit on n~

Gene 'Fredrickson, dlf2b l12a l12
Fredrickson Oil Co. vs Interna·
tional Multifoods Corporation,
d1hb'/2a Supersweet Feeds, and
Michael R. Funk, suit for
damages.

award

Special

Dissolutions:
Ervin E. Hagemann, Jr. of

Wayne vs. Mqrie A. 'Hagemann of
Wayne.

Dean 0, Craun, Wayne, vs.
Patricia Ann Craun, Schaum
burg, Illinois.

SAM SCHROEDER, presi
denl 0/ Ihe Wayne Kiwanis

_ .. C:lob~ has a special---pres"enll-~.---
I t ation for Keith Mosley at A NOON fire last Thur;sday

right during Tuesday'S ~~~:ge:/n~S~~~dOf~~en:re;~
regular meeting. Mosley Hospital. According to hospital
was presented a placque administrator Leonard
for outstanding service to Frodyma, the fire resulted from

'the Kiwanis organization~ ~~j~~:n:n~:k p~;~~~ne1.on~he~~
was no threat to patients in the
hospital. '

FINAL WORK on the new soft·
ball field 031 the Coleridge Park is
being completed. The setting of
light poles was completed last
week through the assistance of a
crew from Nebraska Public

Walter Street, 79.. of Carroli died Monday, Sept. 3, 1984 at his home
r:Jear~Carroll. _

Services'were held Thursday, Sept, 6 af the First Unitecj Methodist
Church in Carroll, The ,Rev. Keith JohnSOn officiated,

Walter William Street, the son of Luther and Delta Black Street.
wa~Aug, 23, 1905 on a farm near'Coleridge, He attended r,uraJ
school near Carroll. He married Mabel VanFossen on Jan. 9,.. 19'25 at.;
the United Methodist Church' in Carroll. The couple farmed in the
Carroll area all Tlieir lives

Survivors include his wife, "Mabel Street of Carroll; One brother,
Ray Street'-of Carroll; ,o.ne si'ster',Mrs. Ed (Hazel} Brand.t of Wayne;
a'nd:two, nef:?hews.

~:I:~:;~~resQ~e~: ~f;~nbt~b~~;;,e~t~~iS Ambroz,; ,Bilt Macklin,:
Melvin Magnuson, Henry Arp: and Sfanley, Hansen,

Burial',will be in the Elmwood Cemetery in CarroIt with Hiscox
S:~humacher Funeral:H'om~ in Wayne ,in charge of ,arrangements.

Walter StreetTed James
Ted James, 83, of Wayne died Wednesday. Sept. 5, 1984 at hiS home

in Wayne
_ Services were held Saturday, ~ept. 8 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Wayne. 'The Rev, Ted Y6ungermah officiated

Theodore'Thomas James, the son of David and Della (James)
James, was born Sept. 28, 1900 on a'farm near, Carroll. He attended
rural school District 62. He married Hazel Backstrom on Oct. )5, 194)

:~ ~eu~~~;ci~~hic~eHc:~~:7r:dO(ne~,9i6 I;~~e~~~~'d Ct~1 ~a~~:r7n h~9~as
He is survived bY.=-h,i;; wife, Hazel; one sister, Mrs. Evelyn Jacobs

of EI Monte;--Calif.; one brother, rvor James of Carroll; and several
nieces and 'nephews. ,",., "

H'e is preceded· in. death bY' his parents, three sislers and one
brother.

Pallbearers were Verdel Backstrom', .Perry Backstrom, Leon
Backst'rom, Terry Backstrom, Rick Young and Ray Wolf Jr

Burial ,was in the Greenwood Cemefery, in. Wayne, with Hiscox·
,Schumacher Funeral,Ho'me in Wayne in charge,of arrangements

Thomas Horeis, preSident of the Nebraska Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation, today announced the appointment of Sandy Chase
of Allen, Mrs. Mary Schraeder of Wakefield and Caroline Peter
son' at Laurei as the chairmen 01 the annual Fibrosis
Bike·a-thon. The purpose at the bike-a-thon increase
public awareness of cystic fibrosis and to raise funds to support
~esearch, care anp treatmenf ot CF children and young people
In'Nebraska. L_,

"CY$tic fibrosis (CF) kills more children each year than
diabetes and m.uscular dystrophy combined. Every day an
average of Five American children are born with cystic fibrosis
and three die from it," Horeis said

For intormation abou-t the Cystic Fibrosis Bike·a thon or
aboot·other ways to help, contact the above chairmen or write
the Nebraska Cystic Fibrosi" Foundation, 5017 Leavenworlh
Street, Omaha, Ne 68106.

social groups. For· the convenience of taxpayers wno' carino'-
travel, mos1·VITA/TCE· volunteers provi'de assistance in their
own ne~hbor'hoods at schoo,ls, churches, librar.ies,' civic and
social facilities';' '

gr:~sSohnOsU 1~'C;~:~;lf~t~o~~s i~~e~:~~7ndg it~1 :~~e~ ~~~:~;~4~r~:
2~f,i,rL~Tc;Jhaatea.excbange

Marjn~~ ('Dr~~;Sgt. 't:homas G. develop 'the ability to 'lead and
>.2Bart.cik;-a ;r979"9ra"duate o,f Allen command under... heav·y mental,

High Sdlool>Neb'., has gr-adu'ated em-otionaJ: and·- "'Physical
fr,om the S£r·day'Ra'nge"r course a't pressures. The emphasis is, on
the: Infantry School;, F.ort B,enn· -practical, realistic and strenuous
ing:. Ga: ,"" ~~. :~ ~ f' ~. . . field exercises uslng,the Infantry

.rifle squatf and platooo organiia-
Ranger training IS held,at Fort: tion as, a vehicle toward these

Benning, ,in the mountains of n~r' . goals. , 1_ '. ~
thern.Ge9rg,i.a,'t~~'deser.tof Fo~t Additionany,. emphasis is p,lck
BIi'ss,'Texlls, .and in '"the' F1Mida e,d on.:,..~p~ng.militar:v.skills,in

s:wamps._.TM.~ou.rse',i~·d';!s.ign~" t~,e .. l>lan~duct of
_to ,~eve!?p c~I].fident'and·capa,ble grouIJd, air:lTlobile" airborn and

, S~~~~~~~r~:~:e;:;~~:;,~ie~ted ':to ~:~=,~~he patrolling opera·

1
·'5."'••lli8;..IIIII• .,/ ............••!.

, '; ","",,;",'''';" "'i,",',.'" '.,.,.'. .' ,.,,-;' ",: "':",, ,,' ",,".",' ,',';,,,",,,,,,,,;,".' , •

A portrail of Jennifer Lynne Oswaid, daughter at Delvan and
'Karen Oswald and Melodee Ann Lage, daughter of Les and
LuCynda Lage and photographed by Jammer Photography ot
Wayne, Nebraska have won Honorable Mention in Camera Art's
nationwide Kiddie Contest. Jennifer and Melodee's portraits
were selected from' more than 1,800 entries for their unique pas
ing, personality and cha,rm as di,splayed in the photograph

Portrait places

IRS looking lor volunteers
Volunteers and----Spoosodng organi.z.a.tions..ar.e n.ee.ct.ed.l.o_beJ

others with their federal and state income tax returns as part of
the Volunteer Income Tax Assislance (VITA) and Tax Counsel
ing lor the Elderly (TCE) programs sponsored by the Internal
Revenue Service

V.ITAiTCE volunteers assist taxpayers, often elderly, lower
income, handi<l:apped or non· English speaking individuals, who
need explanations of the special credits and deductions tor
which they may quality, VITA/TCE volunteers, frequently col
lege students, law sludents or members 01 professional business
and volunteer organizations, receive a training course in basic
income tax law and return preparation. Vn AiTCE instructors
and training materials are provided by the I RS, Training is con
dueled al a local ion convenient to volunteers and gererally
starts in November and' continues through December of-.each
year. Training classes run from three to five days, depending on
the experience-of the volunteers.

VITAlTCE p~ogr.ams <tan b: sponso~ed.by local civic or

Bike·A.Thon Chairmen Announced
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What applies as a message to those traveling/on state highways should
also be recognized by city residents who drive~oo close to city workmen
repairing streets or doing other asp~of their duty.

Driving as sensible as possible is one way to rid of the near escapes
which can occur to those who are employed by the state or com
munities to make streets and highways safer for motorists.

by Chuck t-!ackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

Risky busine$s
The letter below, written by""I:mda Kneil of Ravenna, Nebraska to the

editor of the York News·Times, states clearly and mistakably a safety
message which needs to be communicatM lQ all motorists in Nebraska.

Maintenance work on the highways is a hazardous job. .
Over the past 40 years, the Department of Roads has \lad an average

~(}f one maintenance employee killed every year while working on
Nebraska highw,ays.

Louis Lamberty, state engineer, said the employees have been trained
~ extensively on proper signing, barricading and other projects for work
sites. They are currently reviewing procedures to determine how they
can be improved, but the cooperation ofthe travelil)g public is needed.

Below is Kneil's letter.

. "Safety is the main concern for the protection of life and property for
us as drivers of motor vehicles on Nebraska highways. For the most
part, we focus on drivers safety in areas of drunk drivers, seat .belts,
saving gas and speed limits.

What do you think about and do when you see men-working signs,
flaslung arrows, flag people Ilr other warnings? ~ .

Do you ever give thought to the State Department of Road emPlOyees
w'6rktng-t<>-tfflprwe-ffte-qmthly<tnd-safety-uf-theTOlITls ylJlrdriveclllf?L)u-~~

you realize the hours they put in day or night, winter or summer, repairing
holes, replacing guard rails, building new road surfaces, plowing
snow, spreading sand, clearing up after traffic accidents and helping
our stranded motorists who find themselves in need of help?

Or as a motorist, do you think of the inconvenienee of a construction
area, your time lost, and at the same time go through the area as fast
as you think you dare"

Imagine that you are driving along a Nebraska highway and see men
working signs and a flag person, you look down to check your speed.
With t.hat information in mind, wou!d:ytlu be willing to trade places with
that flag person? Or how 'about the one that is repairing the road near
the centerline who is not watching the traffic but what he is doing?

They are often not aware of you because of the noise that is being
made by the machine used in the performance of their work which will
make driving safer and smoother for you, the motorist

I know in many cases drivers would be scared to death to change
roles, knowing the approaching speed of their cars and their mental at
titude. It's way past lime to think of and consider the safety and well be
ing of these state employees working on our highways .

Flag people and flourescent orange help, if they are not used as
targets by motor vehicle operators.

Maybe it's time to make a law to be able to post 25 mph speed limit
signs in the area where they are working and enforce"'iU It's reaTly sad

~ to have to make us do something when we should want to for the sake of
human life. What's a little inconvenience to us when we are talking
human life. ., -----

After all, that is someone's husband, son or father working for you·
and trusting you.

If posting 25 mph speed limit signs is what it takes, then let's make it
a law! Maybe it will keep other state department highway employees
from gefting killed like the one on July 31 near ~urora 'and the many
others before him." ,

• •
TheWavoe H.,.,d: Moodav, Se.tem... 'o, 19.4 0 PIn·l,0.".

souvenir
good place to Sll uawn across-trom Dr.
Koebic optometrist's building where
we could see that beautiful Mural, It is a
beautiful piece of 'work and the artists

~~~~~m~ea~~:~t~:d:t~efeOt~ ~~le~~g ~toirnk ~p~:
of the heavy traffic

Dick was also on hand 19 wheel ITJe down
to the east side at the Home on Saturday
afternoon where some of the residents were

~:~~:i~U~e;~n: ~~;::~;n~~~:t1:c:~t:. ~hhe~~ Q. MV m~·ther died recent~y .alter a long illness, leavin.g four ~hildren" She did _not have a
_was 'w6i'lcferful - .- .- ------wtH:Ho-w·wrll·her e5'tate be diVided? I too~ care of her durtng·heNHne". 13 all, de,,,, allowed-

The fire works were beautiful coming up against the estat~ for faking care of her. . , .
above the dancers on Friday nighl If there is no Will, your mother's est ate would be divided equa".y between the four children.

On Labor Da afternoon some friends G:enerally, arrangements. where a~ aduit Ch.lld takes care of an Ill,or elderly parent are con-
wheeled me out ~outh qf the Home and we sld~red to be made gratuitously With no baSIS for later compensatIon. If, however, you serve
enlo ed the Ion arade of beautiful horses act~ng under a contractual agreement of some kind, you may be able!o collect s~me compen-
and ~he vehicle;.Pso I saw and enjoyed the satlon from your mother's estate apart fr~m any oth:r share.you mIght be entitled to, ,

Centennial in fine shape Al)na K Meier es:~r:'Uy~~li:hvOeU~~a:O~~~I~aav7as:;e~if:~a~ ;go~~t~;o~~:'~~~~:~~as'i:.wardsfr'Om your mother s
Wayne Care Centre

THE WAYNE HERALD

ed or grQup pictures. I liked those bUlky
cameras that di,dn't move whenever the
shutter release was touched.
How~ver, modern Instamatics are cer

tainly convenient and produce good
results. It's just that the lighter the
camera is, the more difficult it becomes
for me to take a presentable photograph

For some people, the instamatic is a
"_ .bJ~s~ing: ~~t..!? me, it's a curse.

If you could just see all those vacations
shots when the mounfains are scenicly
blended Into the back round of a big finger
and the black object seen in the lake photo
is actually the camera strap.

Or when the picture appears to have'
been taken underwater because it is so
blurry and the beautiful once·in a·lifetime "
sunset photo is lost because the camara
was turned the wrong way and instead you
got the m.ost pertect shot of a nose

It you are like me when it comes to in
stamatics, you learn the hard way

,,~NDTHEYRE
REAl.I.Y
NOT

TRYIN6TO
MAKE

FOOLS OF
THEMSELVES

I will always remember Bill Stewart the
cop and his large dog which carried the
package of meat h'ome for dinner

I was so glad that I was able to see the
Square Dance las!. Friday night. It was a
rather differenf undertaking with a
wheelchair but no one would be able to park
a wheelchair in a car and find no place to
park.

But there are some ,wonderful people in
Wayne such as Dick and Marjorie Arm
strong, They calion me quite often. I men
lio-nec["on-e"time th-ci'fTwoUTdilke tlbsee- fhe
Square Dance'b~t didn't know how I would
get there. Well Dick said thai he would see
that I got there,

It was about 4 or 5 blocks down there from'
the Care Centre and it wasn't too easy going
up and down the cu..t:...bs and watching traf1ic.
The motorcycles ;;Ind cars wfre moving fast
in both direction but we finally made it to a

And the shak.ing that goes with the lop'
sided angle certainly doesn't help toward
improving the distortion.

Often In newspaper ph.otography, we get
called upon to snap a "photographer.pos·
ing with photography subject" picture,
Many of them have these instamatics with
the automatic focus, automatic flash
cameras which they hand over to me.

In our business it is required to know
about ap.erat~..IT-;>ej.tings,.MiA-se-i-t'ings,
backlighting, filters, flash synchronization,
stop action, shutter speed, depth of field
and available light. 'I.,

So how come it is \:;0 hard for. me to find
the gizzmo on the instamatic camara

.which pops out the flash? Why am I
always pushing the film advance instead of
the shutter release?

But apmittedly, cameras have come a
long way from what we used on the farm
20 years ago. Color photography wasn't as
popular then as it is now, And most of the
shots with the instamatics were either pos-

DON'T'1fICJR/lY-,
WHEN PEOPLE JUMP
UP AN' DOWN CUSSIN'
OUT l'HE REFEPJIiE,

THEYRE IIIAli.V
NOr MAD AT

,.""1\,<:/0~ HIM
'W

For many photographers, amateur or
profe~slo'1aL a lnstamatic camera suits the
'purpose. Please don't consider my misfor·
tunes with these small cameras as com·
man occurences. My Wife is perfectly hap·
py With her I'nstirnatic'.

But I'm not..

SOMETIMES MY 35mm camera isn't
loaded wlt!l color film. Now, everyone pro·
bably knows. that the first born in tbe fami

_ 19 always is llie ..,osl pl.,olog, aplied sob
ject, particularly'during the first three or
four years of age..

So when pictuh!rpotential beck.ons, a
camera with color fi'lm 'toaded should be
handy. • {

With a loaded instamatic in my hands,
I'm a .m~m·'looklng for disaster. There is
sure to be a blur, a camera strap or a
finger posed, in the center of the
phot.o~ph. By the fime I locate the shut·
ter release and push it down, the. camera
originally held at a horizontal suddenly
becomes slightly vertical.

,:.. ;..

'"There'are sbme 'th'lngs which really
scaie-me: Make me, sl:lak,e a'1d quiver.

1t'~:)'l6tsqueakY:nolses, in "the evening
that. ,come, (rom the basement, Or it Isn't
the;.tllr,l;!at?f .belng-whisked away by
foreign ,-spa,ceshlps':during the early morn
·lOg hours,of Wednesday ()r Saturday.
Newsp~p~rdeadllnes'are frightenln~:i,.

but' not downright scary. Driving the fast
paced highways,of Los Angeles during the
5 p.n:l.- rush hOllr (In someone elses' rented
venld'!) Whl,t't1tl:tld ,Ihis pasl witder is
mor:e, ~!,a,paliick'y nature and frustrating.

el7f'what sends shivers down my spine is
what lots· of households have, either stored
in tneir dosets or suitcases. And It's not a
can of Lrsol, c!3use.germs usually don't
s·care me either (unless they are bigger
than I am).

I'm paranoid of those small instamatic
cameras.· Those kind ·that can get lost in
my front' poc::ket or suit jacket. Ones which
take too[IOng when it comes' time to wind
the film for the next shot'because the
wi'nder 'ciiln'f be found, .

Letter to the editor Now we are told that we live a mile south
from 7th St, Some of the old landmarks are

Congratulations to The Wayne•. Herald!! still along that way that I remember. The
Must write and tell you what a wonderful Wayne Skelgas has put up a new building
Centennial Souvenir Edition 1884·1984 you which now contains a laundromat and.dry
Q.l,,!.l9l,Jt. It'i~Qin.f.ei.~?t!ng th_a!.onl:~one ..gets cleaning estab'lishmenf and Skelgas which
started to read all the stories and look at all they deliver toJheir customers in the area.
the wonderful pictures it is' hard to put it In earlier years as I walked to college. I
aside. knew most of the people who Jived along the

As I am In'a wheelchair I don't get down way. Now so many hot dog stands, ice
town to know where all the businesses are cream parlors and pizza huts are located on

_---------loc.aJed abd......aJ.s~_--Quite........a~_...a1mos1...e.'ler..y..cor.nec..1?Q...p~J..et_@n'thaye Ii:!
residents ir'l business whom t do not know be hungry providing there is plenty of
So I do not know the employers and these money in their pockets
fine photos are much enjoyed by me. I often, wonder where all these country

56 'many changes have been made. For in- names come into beinQ si)ch as "The
stance when I walked to sthool I always Lumber Yard, Cattle Shed, "Burger Barn"
thought fhat ttle fown of Wayne started at "The Granar/' and one I noticed lately was
the end of this'sidewalk down by Logan "Feed Bunk," But from what I have heard
Creek and we told everyone that we lived 'n they are beautiful inside and that is what
mile south of Wayne. counts along with good food and soft music

Thanks -for the memories-and centennial
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Serving t10rtheast nebrUkll"s Great farming ",M

Thank· you·, '~Wayne"', ":for makin'g this
Centennial and week-end so special:!

" Jo.hn and,Carla W~tson

"commended for' an ,excellent and p'rofes
sjon;;tJ production.

rhe fatal' commu'nity involvement anc!
dedication was' evident from :the time we",'
saw the petuflias on)he s.treets, ,the displays

'In the windows, the .. specia;l dress, the
Elsr-t-he--Uncle...Spm~co.s~ume'-,and all the

21h Grand P rade.

.P'ho.neS7S.zaoo
~ ~:.
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A Newcomer,
Mary Monson

We, too, have "Pride In Wayne.
Merle Von Minden

c;t..t~ __~,.n~,t ...,.

lhank yo_",,'
To the editor:

What a tremendous celebration! I want to
publil;;ly thank all involved in' Wayne's
centennial celebrat.ion for working together
and making it such a success.

Deenette and I were so ,pleased to be a
part, of this ce.lebration and we thank all of
you, f.or the warm reception given us during

,the parade and for all the hospitality shown
-'..-. ti)Us-c:h..idli--- "our centenhia,I"celebratlon'. --

or,9 ne etter. ",S sne etters
wltrnot be'prlnte",

Letters f;om readers are
.welcome. They should be time-
IV, brief and-- must contain no
libelous statements. We
r~lserve the right ·to edit or re--

. jed: any letter;
. letters. may be pUblished with

a pseudonym or with the
author's. name· omitted· "if so·
desired. However," ,the ,writer'S
"slgilatureniust be a·partoHne·~

C;om'munity. involvernent
makesweek~ridspecial
Totheedi'J:lr: "

congratula.tioris to YO,ur comm~nity on an
e'xcellent Cent,ennl5",1 fina,le: over the Lab~r
D~y, week-en~. We ~ere abS?lutely 'a'mazed

:~t;tet~o:a~~~~~~::.com,mf~r,nent Invcily.-_

The "Wayne America" '
o vi us,hl hll ht for 'us as Lam ure·f was
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WINSIDE
Monday, Sept. 10: Polish

sausage, potatoes au gratin,
peas, rolls and butter, lemon
cake-; 'or-ihe-t'-s--safad;---

Tuesday, Sept. 11: Pork pat
ties, hash browns, green beans,
rolls and bl.l.fter, peaches; or
chef's salad.

Wednesday, Sept. 12: Ravioli,
cauliflower and dip, rolls and but
ter, watermelon; or chef's salad.

Thursday, Sept. 13: Chees~ piz·
za, juice, carrot sticks, rolls and
butter, cookie; or chef's salad.

Friday, Sept. 14: Hamburgers
or cheeseburgers, pickles, but·
tered corn, apple bars; or chef's
salad.

Milk served with each meal

Julie Otte

tral High School in S'IQUX City, 'IS a
juniqr majoring' in public ad·
ministration at Wayne State Col
lege.

po Icy on
weddings

n,te WayrMI Her.ld welcoma
news accounts .nd photoQ;r.phs
of .eddlnp_ involving -famll
IIvlnlln the Wayne .re•.

We feel there Is wldnpr"d
Interest In local .nd .re. wed·
din.. and .re h.ppy to m....

\ ....c. available for their publl~
tlon.

hea,.... our readers ar. In
urnted In ~rrent ...... we nil
that all 'ifeddln.. and
photographs offered for publiQ.
tion be In our offka within ,10
da". after, the date 0' the
c.remon". Information submtt
ted with • ple:tu(e .~.r thM
de.dlh,e will not k carried u •
slOry but will 1M UHCIln lI!I cutllne
u,ndemeath the fllaure:. Wedd1n.
plc:J:urn submitted after the
story .,..a,.. In tile ,~pI;r m~

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday, Sept. 10:· Ham and

cheese with bun, French fries,
orange juice, cake with Whipped
topping; or turkey and cheese
with bun, French fries, orange
juice, cake with whipped topp
ingj or - chef's salad, roll or
cracker, orange juice, cake with
whipped topping.

Tuesday, Sept. 11: Pizza
burger with bun, green bea'ns,
pears, cookie; or hot dog with
bun, green beans, pears, cookie;

or chel's salad, roll or cracker,
pears, cookie.

Wednesday, Sept. 12: Salisbury'
steak, dinner roll. mashed
potatoes with butter, apptesauce,
cake; or hot pork sandwich,
mashed potatoes with butter, ap
plesauce, cake; or chef's salad,
roll or cracka-r, applesauce, cake.

Thursday, Sept. 13: Chicken

ti:;~~~~'I~~~~r~:~~;~~~~~::~; Ir:~t;~n~ii~e,bucn;rnl,ett~~:c:ens~
p01atoes, pudding pop cookie; or beef pattie with b,:!n, '

Milk served with e~eal lettuce and mayonnaise, corn,
peaches, cookie; or £hef's salad,'
roli or cracker, peaches, cookie

Friday, Sept. 14: Spaghetti
with meat sauce, French bread,
celery sticks, apple crisp with
whipped topping; or sloppy Joe
with bun, French fries, celery
sticks, apple crisp with whipped
topping; or chef's salad, roll or
cracker, celery sticks, apple
crisp with whipped-topping -

Milk served w.ith each mea)

square with tartar sauce,
macaroni and cheese, carrot
stick, roll and butter, biueberry
cofteecake.

the $100 E. J. Huntemer
Memorial Scholarship for the
1984 fall semester at Wayne State
College

The scholarship was establish
ed by Mrs. E. J. Huntemer and
her daughter, Mrs, Termus, in
memory of Prof. E. J. Huntemer
and Ensign Eugene Hunterner.

Prof. Huntemer was a faculty
member and consulting engineer
at' Wayne State. Ens'rgn
Huntemer was a Wayne Stafe
graduate and an appointee of the
U.S. Naval Academy

The.scholarship is awarded to
an outstanding Wayne State Col·
lege industrial arts mC'ij1j'i"

Stoltenberg is a f97.9 graduate
of Wayne· Carroll High School
and is currently a senior at
Wayne State College majoring in
industrial education

Thursday, Sept. 13: Mr, Rib
patt!e sandwich, peas and car
rots, rice and raisins, ap
plesauce

LINDA KEIZER was recentiy
awarded the $200 Val Peterson
Memorial Scholarship for the
1984 fall semester at Wayne
State.

Linda, a i969 graduate'of Cen

MONDAY, SEPT~MBER17

MONDAY, SEPTE(Y\BER 10
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of Eastern Star, Masonic Temple
Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association, State Natiooal Bank

conference room, 10 a,m
American Association of University Women dinner meeting,

The Lumber. Company, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne Girl Scouts round-up and registration, West Eiementary

SchooL 7; 15 p.m _ ,-,_.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m
Wayn(Eag,les Auxiliary, Aerie home, 8 p.m
Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8 p,m.

. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER II
SUflrise Toasfmasfers Club, community room, 6:30 a.m
Merry Mixers C'lub, Mrs. Harvey Reeg, 1:30 p.m .
ViJla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, West Elementary Schooi, 6:30 p,m.
Wayne CoiJnty Jayceetfes, Jaycee Hall. 7:30 p.m.
DA.V and Auxiliary, 1'.e1's Cluh r..oom,.B p.m.

WE DNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid
Villa Wayne Bihle study, 10 a.m.
Tops ZOO, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m,
United Methodist Women, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI·Anon, City Hall, second'floor, 8 p.m.

. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
T and C Club,-'Florence Meyer
Roving Gardeners Club, Elaine Biermann

FRIDAY,' SEPTEMBER 14
Wayne Federated Woman's Club Rotluck d"lOner and guest day,

'Woman's Club room, 12:30 p.rt:!.: t
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 .

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall', second floor, 8:30 a',m.

_ ree .0. _Q!!!~L x ens'lOn _.. _u ~ a r.man~ ~ _
Alcoholics ~nonymous"CampusM~nistry basemeni, 8'P.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 11; Charcoal
broiled ham steak, mashed
potatoes and gravy, fruit salad,
roll and butter or peanut butter.

Wednesday, Sept. 12: Fish

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Sept. 10: Hot dogs

with relishes, corn, watermelon,
chocolate cake

Tuesday, Sept. 11: Hero sand
wich, tatter tots, dill pickles, ap·
pie crisp.

Wednesday, Sept. 12: Goulash,
green beans, peaches, rolls and
butter.

Thursday, Sept. 13: Sloppy
Joes, scalloped potatoes, fruited
gelatin, assorted cookies

Friday, Sept. 14; Grilled cheese
sandwich, baked beans, pickles,
half apple, mud cookie.

Milk served with each meal

COOPERATING Schools
Scholarships are awarded to
graduates from high schoois in
which student teachers from
Wayne State College have taken
their directed teaching.

Recipients must rank in the up'
per haif of their senior class and
are selected by their high school
officials. The scholarship pro,
vides for half tuition and is
renewable for eight semesters,

The Wayne Federated
Woman's Club Scholarship,
established through the Wayne
State Foundation by the Woman's
Club, is awarded to outstanding
female high school graduates
from Wayne County

JULIE. ANN OTTE, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Otfe of
Wayne, aiso was awarded a
Cooperating Schools Scholarship

Julie is a 1984 graduate 01
Wayne-Carroll High School and is
a freshman majoring "II") elemen
-fary edu-cation at Wayne 'Slafe
College.

Several scholarships ha've been
awarded to students for atten
dance at Wayne State College.

Michelle Wieseler and Julie
Anderson have both been award
ed Cooperating Schools Scholar
ships and $250 Wayne Federated
Woman's Club Scholarships.

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs.
AI Wieseler and Mr. and' Mrs.
John Anderson, all of Wayne;

Michelle, a freshman this fall
at Wayne State, is a 1984
graduate of Way~e,Carroli _High
School where she was active fa
marchipg band, varsity ChO'If,
track and Spanish Club.•

Julie also is a 1984 Wayne
Carroll High School graduate
where she was acfive in conced
band, varsity and honor roll. She
plans .to maior in elementary
education or special education.

Th~ Wayne H.eraJd, Mondav, September 10, 1984

The 1985 reunion wiil be held at
the same location on the first Sun·
day in September, Mr. and Mrs.

Norris L.angenb~rg and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Langenberg are on the
planning committee.

Sixty relatives attended a
Siebrandt reunion ,on Sept. 2 at

·the home of Mr. :and Mrs, $ta."-,
Nathan of Hoskins. -

Towns represented were
Pocahontas, Iowa; Omaha,
O'Neill~ Randolph, Walthill, Nor-Miebrandt reunion
folk, Winside and Hoskins.

Longenberg reunion
The annual Langenberg family

reunion was held Sept. 2 in the
Ta·Ha·Zouka Park clubhouse in
Norfolk with 90 attending.

winners
selected
BEARD WINN ERS during
Wayne's centenntal
celebration were, top
photo, (grown since Feb,
2, 1984L front row from
lell, Vern Schulz,
bushiest; Red Carr, most'

~ handsome; Bernie Baker,
neatest; back row from
left, I;\rent Pedersen/most
pathetic; Herb Hansen,
best goatee; Chuck
Rutenbeck, longest; and
Bill Dickey, most displac
ed. Winner~ of b't!ards
started before Feb. 2, 1,984
were, bottom photo from
lelt, David Lutl, best

~:::~=:::::~d:..J.L__:.._J groomed; Cha'rles Maier,
• --bush-i<>5t; -8<>b Poo",t"r;

longest; Melvin Korn,
whitest; Ken Liska, mosf
handsome; and' Randy
Pedersen, ugliest. Win
nerS for best moustaches
and sideburns were, photo
at right, from lelt, Ralph
Ba rc la y, longest; Lee

,fSwinney, most handsome;
and Wayne Wessel, lushest
sideburns. .

The Combination Kids4-H Club will meet Oct. 8 at 8 p.m,
The meeting will be held in the Doug Spahr home

Tops 782 meets

Combination Kids to meet

Tops 782 met last Tuesday evening at West ElementarY School
in Wayne. Lessons were given by several members

It was reported that ARD will be held Oct. 2\ at the Norfolk
Senior Center. Chap1er 782 will have the program

Nine members of Hillside Club and a guest, Mrs. Larry Grone,
met Sept. 4 in the home of Agnes Gilliland. '

Roll call was ~nswered with members revealing.their secret
sisle-rs.. M'rs~ -Gromr-lJecame"a-~n-ew-member, arrd-new names
were drawn for secret sisters.

The a~iernl)_on.:was'-~pet'lrplayih-g-cufdSwmqjrite-s gO~ing to
KathleeR (ir9!le!;l:'ql;ltin:e ~e~kman and Lydia Thomsen

Elma Gilliland will be the Oct. 2 hostess at 2 p.m:

Ruth F leer will be hostess lor the Sept. 19 meeting of Pleasant
Valley Club.

Della Mae Preston is in charge of entertainment

Pleasant Valley meeting set

Anniversary, birthday observed

. :'Orug Interactions 'are c~mplicateCl",co~f~-sing-and -d'ange;:-o~s~ori't- sliced tomarOe~Wfi·;te''brea,cC .. Re,ffyL"""ahgeffijerg-were -rri--Bapcrofh,-Wi-sner--,-----StdntoA- and-
put your h~lth'at,rl~k,' , : .l3ice ¥d<;pie bar. charge of arrangements. Hoskins.

Secret sisters revealed

Town Twirlers dance

Food and drug interactions
One out of five people takes a nonprescription medicine each day,

but over half of them do not take "medicines as instrueled. Most
medicines· do not cause nutritional problems, nor 'do most foods
dramatically change the actions of drugs

We hear more and more about foods and drugs interacting and caus
~ ing problems for some people

The most common interaction between a food and drug occurs when
a drug is being absorbed. Food may delay or prevent a drug from be
ing absorbed. A delay in absorption may slow down the action of the
drug.
~Less common is the pr~vention of absorption. When absorption is

prevented the dosage may be reduced and the drug will work less ef·
fectively.

The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club met Sept 2 in the
Laurel city auditorium with Jerry Junek 01 Carroll as caller

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Kraemer of Allen and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Fork of Carroll.

Arlene Graham of Belden and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pofter of
Concord will be hosts for the next dance, scheduled Sept, 17
Caller will be Bob Johnson of Norfolk.

COMMON SENSj:: is the best preventative measure for food and
drug interactions. ReaCt the labels on over·the·counter medications

Several guests were present for dinner and supper Sept 2 in
,the George Jorgensen home, Carroll, to honor their 44th wed
ding anniversary and the host's' birthday.

Guests induded Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Howley aOO Mike of Del'
·f}'., Ok)~---'--'----.Mr.~J:_d.1).9..~~, Carolyn LuschEm andt{lr. and

Mrs... Steve Jorgensen, Alycla and A'dam, all of Wayne; Shane
Fahrenholz of Allen; and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Milligan and fami
ly, Mrs. Kathy Billheimer and family, .and Alvin Haefner, all of
Carroll. .

Date of the couple's,ar:miversary and birthday is Sep!. 5, and
evening guests that day included the Steve Jorgensens, Alycia
and Adam, the Jess Milligan family and Mrs. Kathy Billheimer
and family: ..

R~:ri:~-uP:~~'r;j:reb'istr.ation'for Wayne Girl Scouts wi'll be held
~t 7:15 p.fll;' tonf.9l1t (M.onday) at West Elementary School.

. ~e~ii$tra'tio~ JsJor all interested girls in grades one and up.
L::.ea.ders:,re:quest'.ttlat a parent'ac'company their child----for- roundup. " ... ,'.

86th birthQy party at Wakefield ~

,Mr:. and,Mrs, 'Dick-Ka'i of rural Pender hosted a birthday party
Aug.,.3l,at the Wakefield Care Cen~er honoring the 86th bi rthday
of MrS: Emil Kai.

Guests. included Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Anaerson of Long
Beacti.. Calif., MrS. John Baccus and Richard of Elkhorn,
AUdrey Kal of Wayne, Mr. and MrS. Clarke Kai, Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Kal, Mr. and Mrs. Shawn Kai and Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Kai
and family.

warnlngs. _
Always follow the direCtions carefully when faking medicines. Ever

a liftle difference can cause big problems.
, Most pharmacists and doctors explain how totake a rriedication and Monda y, Sept. 10: !:h

any cautionsyou should know. Ultimately, it is the patient's respon·- vegetable stew, peanut butte,
sibility to learn how and when to take a medication. B~ sure to ask stu-ffed celery, dark sweet cher·

---~WW1~theFyOUShOi:Jld"avolCIany specifiCTOOjjs-~a'''ptescFit:JeO------nes;-bj·SC01t;-cefOloe-.-

dr~hile takh\g a drug be sure to tell your physician about ~ny unusual F~~~s:~~ke~e:~'ta\~;,C~~~:I~~~f;
--. sym~toms that foll0v.: eating certain foods. Don't stop taking a and cheese-sauce, Swedish g"een

. medIcation until you've asked your doctor abouf any adverse reaction. top salad, whole wheat bread,
, ' chocolate cake.

" NEVER MIX alcohol and drugs. Many reactions"are triggered by Wednesday, Sept. 12: Chicken
this combinafion. . chow mein over rice, spi.!:'a~h

Most,often a medication should be taken"with a full glass of ordinary with sweet and sour sauce, devil"

tap. water. So';"e fruit iU.lc_es may irritate the st\?mach and milk could epd,nee9a9ppanted b,_,e
d
e
b
'.,,5a

s
la.d

n
, Ldimnnaenrdra.~.',.'n'

slow fhe. drug s·absorptlon. Always ask th~ dj)por or pharmacist for ij"
sure. . oranges.'

Keep'tra~k,of all prescriptiO~ and over-the'counter medicines you Thursday, Sept, 13: Liver and
regularly take. When a new medicatIon is prescribed, ask about any .onions or minute steak,'sca.lloped The oldest attending was
possible interactions'with.drugs·you-are already taking. potatoes, .Cal'lfornia blend Walter Fleer Sr. of Norfolk, and

If some of fhe drug'Ts ie:ft at"er your health is'improved, ,throw th~ vegeta'bles, lettv_ce_ sat~d and the youngest was J'enn ie
me:d,catlo,n aw~y. The.doc::to~may not pre:scribe the same medication dres$lng, whole wheat bread, ap- Langenberg, daughter of Mr, and

,the, next time. Old prescriptions are dangerous to you and' others'. 'plesauce. ". MrS. Jon' Langenb'erg of. O'NeilL
'. Friday, Sepf. 14: Fillet of cod Towns represented were Wall

KNpWl,NG W~AT' medici~~~ you are...·t,aking ~nd' tollo:",ing instruc· and, tartar sauce, creamed' -t :~r~ and Mrs. Stanley ~:~~~' Iowa;k Omaha,c Lincoln;-'



iltSchuyler win
Devilsishow····force

sports - sa

CARL URWILER makes if strong hit ~n a Warrior runner, which jarred
the ball loose for one of Schuyler's two .fumbles.

The Wayne Herald, Monday, September 10, 1984

A BLU E DEV IL defender holds up a pass attempt by the Schuyler quarter
back .

covers the bali well' That contest IS scheduled to kickoff al 7 30 Schuyter 0 0 0 0-0 Interceptions 1 2
Lo,oking towards next week, E~lrhardt this Friday, Sept 14 al Memorial Wayne 21 7 15 0-43 Passing yards 21 49

says that his team realizes "that can't on the Wayne State College cam Schuyler
take anyone and that the the pu, Wayne

Total yards -, 291

team does at thiS coming will Wayne-Carroll Blue DeVils First downs 4 12 Penalties-yards 5·15 6-70
dictate how do in the game againsi Sou-th Sioux Cardinals lJJ Rushes-yards 33--33 39-243 Fumbles"lost 22 2-2

Tekamah-Herman" Schuyler Warriors 430 Passes-comp 15-2 7-2 Punts-average 10-32_6 1-54.0

coughed up the ball deep in Schuyler ter·
-f'ifory, only -to have the Worriors return the
favor at their own 27-yard line. Wayne was
penalized on a 15'yards on the play, setting
the stage for Overin's 38-yard TO run with
1: 12 left to play in the quarter:'

Wayne's, next scoring drive began at the
start of the second quarter on a punt return
which set the,ball up at their own 40·yard
tine. -The Blue Devils used wp five plays in
cluding·' a 20-yard run by senior running
back Kevin' Koenig and ~ 16-yard pass from
Moore 'to Overin before Overin rolled into
the endzone on a 5-yard run wifh 7:43 in the
half.

WITH 9:55 rema(ning in the opening
period, Wayne got on the board when MaLy
ran back a Schuyler punt 71 yards and
senior Chris' Wieseler added the PAT to

. make the'score 7-0.
Just Oyer two'minutes later, ,Wayne again

took possession of the ball 'and connected on
a 33-yard pass from Moore to Warne for the
score. Wiesler, who handled the PAT chores
througbolJt the night, successfully kicked
the extra point.

Nearing the end of the first period, Wayne

<;:~inbine "In offensive performance of 292
yards-wifh fotal-'kick 'refurns· of.. 208 -yards.

~~~ ,f:6~:f ~~a~~t~c:r;;~~1 ~il~t~~e~~:rfOt~~
Schy.yler. War·riors in the home opener at
Memorial Stadiu'\l on Fr:iday night.

'~lt wa~'a, combInation of all things." said
..Blue, Devil head Coach Lonnie Ehrhardt,
"Our punt returns helped us a lot. along with
completion 'of some key passes during the
game, It was' an all-out good effort by
everyone\"

That'effort saw the Devils turn out an of
fensive display which produced 43 points
and a defensive show which held·:the War
riors to -9 yards total offense and never got
fur-ther---in.to--Wayne territory than the ON THE_.DPENING_JUck._oL--.1b.e. .third
42-yard line. quarter, Wayne returned the ball to the

38-yard line and went on an eight·play drive
SENIOR RUNNING back Steve Over in which was capped by Overin's final s'core of

broke loose for three of Wayne's scores, in the night, a 32·yard scamper with 8: 11 in the
eluding runs of 38, 5 an~ 32 yards_ He tota.led. quarter. Wieseler's successful two-pojnt

---12~2-yards on 9carries for the nigh-t-.- ---..conversion 'moved thescore-'fCi""3o:0
Punt returns of 71 iilOd 48 'yards by senior~ Mal raced for his second touchdown on a

running b'ack Kevin Maly also did much to punt refurn with 3:38 in the third perie 0

spark the Wayne team in the win. . give Wayne their closing points for the even
"We're very happy for Kevin." said ing.

Ehrhardt. "He works very hard in practice Overin topped fhe rushers with his 122
and fonight the blocks just went together out yard performance, followed by Kevin
there the right way." Koenig with 10 carries for 70 yards

Pete Warne,'a senior wingback, picked in The leading receiver on the iist was Pefe
a 33-yard pass by senior quarterback Brad Warne with one catch for 33 yards and a
Moore to account for ·the final Blue Devil touchdown.
touchdown. . Defensively, the Blue Devi Is gave a strong

showing. Koenig. led with 14 total tackles,
followed by Chr'is Wieseter with 13 and
senior center Tim Book with t2. Junior Dan
Gros~ and Overin each had eight stops for
the blackshirts and senior Carl Urwiler and
junior Tom Perry each added eight and
seven tackles respectively. ,

Rod Lutt brought down an interception.for
Wayne, that coming in the fhird quarter

"At halftime, Coach Koenig brought up
'he fact that most of our tackl'lng has been
'gang tackling' and thaI their is a· real group
effort out their on the field. The entire unit

Laurel-Concord team effort comes close in 16-8 loss to Osmond
yards on 19 ca.rries while senior Dave
Kardell added·38 yards .on l{) attempts:

Senior receiver Mike Forsberg topped the
receiv·lng corps with one catch for 33 yards
and Granquist hauled in three passes for 15
yards. 11
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8-16

0-16
0- •

Laurel
II
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12,5

J
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J-l
na
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5

29-175
5-J

o
17

192

'-85
2-2

First downs
Rushes·yards
Passes-comp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
Penalties-yards
Fu mbles-Iost
Punts·average

"DU R K IDS showed a lof of character fa
come back and put on a drive like they did in
the third quarter." Buckwalter said_ He was

:~~~~~e~;~f~i~~et:~~.~f6~~voen~hsOc:ri;I~:s:
The Bears will take their 0-2 record into a

~ference game against Lewis division
member Pl;>oca next Friday, Sept t4.

Laurel Bears
Randolph Cardinals
Osmond Tigers

Osmond
Laurel

With 3:30 remaining in the half, the
Tiger's Pat Daly broke loose for a 62-yard
touchdown run from their own 3B-yard line
fo score, Back Mike Wingert scampered Into
the endzone for the two'point conversion to
give Osmond a 16-0 lead at the break.

Laurel came out tough 10 the 'second hail,
shutting down the Osmond offense and
mounting a scoring drive of their own,
beginning with the recovery of a Tiger fum
ble in fheir own ferritory

They continued their march downfield,
combining key rushes and fwo passes Irom
sophomore quarterback Brent Haisch to
senior receiver Mike Granquist for t4 yards
each

WITH FIRST AND goal from the 2'yard
line, Gran~uist carried the ball in for fhe
score with '9:07 remaining in the third
period. Haisch kepf the ball and ran for the
successful two-point conversion to close fhe
gap to 16-B. '

Laurel took possession of the ball again in
the fourth quarter and sfarted downfield
before being halted on a holding call

The Bears ended the game with 206 yards
in total off~~se, wifh t44 ya-rds coming on
the ground

Granquist led fhe rushing effort with 72

A team effort by the Laurel-Concord
Bears football squad fell just short on Fri
day evening as they were downed by the
Tigers of Osmond 16·8 in Laurel

"t was pleased with the squad's team ef
forl.'· said head Coach Kurt Buckwal ter,·" If
we continue fa put out that type of team el
fort, we'll be alright throughout the
season' ,

Laurel's downfall proved to be ill timed
penalties whiCh killed two possible scoring
drives, one midway through the fourth
period. "We had fwo good driyes going, and
it was two which really
hurt us' commented "They
were really we·d just get going
and then they "

NEITHER TEAM scored in the first
quarter, but Osmond set up their first scar
ing drive late in the period on a pass in
terception with :48 remaining

The Tigers broke for a 31 yard run to br
ing the ball to the Laurel 7'yard line before
junior back Pat Daly ran in for the score
wifhQ1J:27 on the clock. Their firsf attempt
for the fwo'point conver.sion was halted on
an illegal procedure penalty, followed by a
completed pass from quarterback Darin
Gansebom toend Bryan Schmil, making the
score 8 0 OsmondMI~E GRANQUISrsweeps the ball around !heou!side for Laurel.

Unfortunaterum.bTes c:-rrfical~as-Winside fal rs f6Wd1thTfl
Side, snatching in two passes for 46 yards

On defense, Jeff Thies and Mike Jaeger
turned in top performances

Looking forward, to the upcoming game
with Coleridge, Freburg commented that
"tbe BiJIldogs have a good team and playa
consistent type of game:; He also added
that his' squad suffered no serious injuries
and should be in good physical shape for the
contest.

Winside Wildcats
Beemer Bobcats 14,43
Walthill Blueiays 16·26

Winside • 0 • 8---16
Walthill 6 6 14 0-26

Winside Walth~1I

First downs 12 9
Rushes-yards 52-182 47·80
Passes-comp 10-4 5-J
Interceptions 1 2
Passing yards 62 80
Total yan:ls 244 166
Penalties-yards na na
Fumbles-los1 7-5 1-1
Punts-average na

tend_

Runner to speak at SlouxC'tl!
Dr. Joan U lIyot, a world-ranked distance runner arid author ot

several books on running, will visit Sioux City Thursday :tl:!roVgh
Saturday;-Sept. 13·15, to present a program and runners clinic
and ,ruri-in 'the annual Woodbury ·Medical Socle:tY'J> Medic Road
Race and Fun Run,

an~l~:jlt~nc:~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~:;;et~l~i;~o:~::~~~~~c~~=I_:~
Healtli" o~ Thursday, Sept. 13 at 7:,30 p.m.. atthe Holiday Inn~

The program Is'open to the pUblic f{'ee of charge. _
The phys.ician·runner will,conduet a runner's clinic free t,othe

public on Friday, Sept. 14,at 3 p:m, at the Hoover Junlor·High
School track: Are runners and -0 ers are encoura ed to at·

The proclama'tion points-ou-f:-the-~aAds-and-water---purchasedby -
sportsmen are open to everyone for a variety of uses com
patab'le with hunting and fishing, like hiking, nature study and
wildlife photography.

general fund tax money.

Athletic passes for the upcoming t984-8S'Wayne State College
varsity home ·sporting events are currently available for pur·
chase at the visc B'.,siness Office

The passes ·sell for $15, the same price as in 1983,84 and are
good for football and men·s and women's baskefball games.

Hunting-fishing day proclaimed
Governor Rober!' Kerrey recently proclaimed Saturday, Sep}

22 as Hunting and Fishing Day in Nebraska, to coincide with
similar celebrations on that date across the country

The proclamation Kerrey signed recognizes thaf Nebraska's
. sportsmen ,are ir;lt~rested in tfle l.and" woods and waters of the

state and have-worked to see them preserved. ,
, It also recognizes fhat the state's hunters and tishermen have
purchased :some 34,000 acres of tand and water since the 1930's
using hunting and fishing, money. fE;!:deral excise taxes on hun·
tin and fish in e' ui ment and tit F nd I" the t an

plays.'· said Freburg, adding that he was
".happy with that effort

The Wildcat defe.nse also showed Winside
a new look with a completely new formation
than that used in their opening contest last
week.

Rushing was the strong point of lhe Win
side offensive game, with Chris Jorgensen
leading ttie way with.80 yards on 22 carries
Quarterback Mundi! rushed with the ball 15
times for 50 yards and Mike Thies had five
carries for 21 yards

Mike Jaeger keyed the receivers for Win

Saturday', Sept. 15
VOLLEYBALL

Wayne State at Briar ~,liff Invite
FOOTBALL .

Wijyne State hos'ts.Has.t,i'ngs College

Su.nday, Sept~ 16
SOCC.ER

Wayne Club vs_ Leones~
-:fiel<Hfear-SioU-x- I y U, ,I OrllJrn.'.

Friday; Sept. 14
FOOTBALL

Allen hosts Wakefield
Laurel hosfs Ponca

Winside at Coleridge _
Wayne hosts Tekamah·Herman

CROSS COUNTRY
WaYf\.e-at Columbus Scotus Invite

two long pass pla'ys to add a pair of
touchdowns to thejr score, coming- off
thro,!",s of ~O and 20 yards.

QUARTERBACK DOUG Mundi! struck
for Winside in the fourth period to close the
gap to 10 points .when he crossed the goal
line with an B-yard run. Jorgensen again
was successful with the tw'o point conver
sian, bringing the final score.lo.-M-16.

, -----C---,R·OSS--COUt:iT---R-y'-~~c

~Wayne High at Norfolk

Wednesday, Sept. 12
<i" FOOTBALL

Recreation football practice, grades 3-4,
at Wayne Armory, 3:45-5:45 p.m

VOLLEYBALL
Recreation adult couples volleyball,

at City.Auditorium, 7-1lJ p.m.
(Not open to those, atf.ending WSC)

, TENNIS
Wayne High tennis team at Norfolk

Thursday, Sept. 13
VOLLEYBALL

Atlen hosts E'merSon
Laurel at-Plainview
Wakefield ai,Wausa

Wayne State hosts Westmar-Doane
,FOOTBALL

ade hosts' Pierce
-R.ecyea.tidli'football'pfacti<:e, \:lr'a'de~ 5"8

up with five at the Winside fumbles.on their
way to the WIn.

Winside's opening score came in the first
. period when Chris Olson g,ot into the end

zone on a 5-yard run. The two point con vel"
sian attempt by senior Chris Olson was sue
cessful.

- VOLLEYBALL
Laurel at Winside Tourney

Wakefield at Wlnsi~e Tourney
Winside hO$ts Winside Toorney
Recr~ati'on women's volleyball,

at City Auditor,-Ium, 7-10 p.m,
(Not open to those' attending WSC)

FOOTBALL
Wayne B team football hosts Pierce

Recreation footbaU.praetice, grades 5-8
" at Way~e,ArmQry,3:35-5:45 p.m.

T,uesdav I Sept. 11
VOLLEYBALL.,
Allen at Ponca

Wfnsid,e Tourney coritinues
WaYne-ear'roll at West Point C.C:
,. Wayne State hosts, D,a'na~Col~ege

Wayne-Stli 'gra-deaFN6rialk 'Ca·thol ie

Ball control, or the lack of it. proved to be
the. determining factor in Friday' night's
26-16 loss'of Winside to the Walfhill Blueiays
on the road.

"On' offen.se, the fumbles were unfor·
tunate for us:" said Winside Coach Mark
Freburg . ."Weonly punted the ball one time,
so we moved the ball well.._we just kept lay
ing the ball on the ground."
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Allen will host rlYdI Wakefield this Fri
day, Sept. 14, beginning a--t 7:30 p.m

Allen Eagles
Wynof Blue Devils
Newcastle Raiders

whHe Brian Hansen added 19 stops, Shawn
Mahler with 17 and Shane Farenholz with 12
tackles

"Our defensive.. statistiCS speak for
themselves" said Uldrich. He was also
pleased wilh h·ls teams offensive perlor
mance, citing that the linemen did a fine job
and "deserve credit" "TheY ail played a
really fine game."

-~-
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ALLEN CAME roaring back in the third
period, taking possession of the bait off a
punt and going down the field t6 end with a
1-yard run by Hansen and two point conver
sian

scrimmage. The first came in the second
quarter with: 30 lell, when Allen's defensive
coverage broke down and gave up a scoring
play to give Newcastle the 14-7 halftime ad
vantage

~
.~

Newcastle tops AJlen in -rushing dual

HOPING TO help prove that the Wayne-Carroll Blue Mohlfeldand Janet McCUllough. The bottom row from
Devils football team isn~t 'playing around' this season . left includesKi", Backstrom, head cheerleader l>~riny
~ot1Im1'1~eatIi~ .. ~kei. ... .. . ..

They i~Clurle ItOll r~w f.~ml"lt-h-l(arell Russ"lI, Kathy

NEwcAtrlE STRUCK early in the
game, taking the ball down fhe field follow
ing an Eagle punt and scoring on an 11-yard
pass play with six minutes remaining

26-22 fin'"

"Our kids were really pumped up for the
game," said Allen Coach Dave Uldrich
"They aren't used to being in the position of
'giant·kilter' and they got scared at what
might be coming next."

Allen came up with 184 yards rushing in
the game, while Newcastle tallied 169 yardS
on the ground,

In a game highlighted by strong rushing
performances by both squads, the Allen
Eagles fell by a 26-22 score to the Newcastle
Raiders on Friday night at Newcastle

Ttk Eagles then "went for the throat", ac
cording to Uldrich, and came up with an on
side kick and took possession of the ball on
the Newcastle 35-yard line_ They took fhe
ball into score on a lJ-yard run by senior
I-back Shawn Mahler to take a 22-12 lead go
ing into the final period.

A double r·everse play and quarterback Allen
In the second period, Allen came on to the special led to a pair of fourth quarter Newcastle

scoreboard wlth a drive down the field touchdowns late in the fourth quarter to give
which ended with a 3-yard pass from Newcastle fhe winning margin. First downs
quarterback Brian Hansen to Craig Noe Rushes-yards
Rainer Wichern came through with the sue M~hler and Shane Fahren~olz were Ihe Passes'comp
cessful point after kicking a'n attempt to I~adlng rushers, Mahler carrYing the ball 2,2 Interceptions

-g-i-¥e-AlleR----a-sheFf--...H-ved--7-6----J-ead ~5~7~;~rf~: ~:~~Sr~2d Fahrenh:,lz t~king!~a~/'~~~

The Raiders 'used trick plays throu. ghouf - ~alties·yards
the game with great success, sCOring on Defen!'>ively, senior Jay Jones finished the "'-umbles-Iost
three of four attempts from the line of game with 24 tackles to lead the blackshirls, Punts-average

. . ·.. 7< ..

E..rlylefildfailsto hClldilll'~.~"
34 -lO-defeatby Coleridge: . .

The Troians of Wakefield ~ere unable to whic,h they took ,hold of aJld pushed through tackle charfs with, 11 stops including a hit for
~old at), to an early first'quarter lead as they to the end zone in four -plays cover.i~ a loss of 19 yards. John Halverson toppe~
suffered their first 'defeat of the young yards. . 'the list with 12 tackles, and.Jeff Rose added
season at the hands of the, Coleridge ' A pass interception by Coleridge in the 11 tackles while Mark Kubik brought do~n
Bulldogs, 34-10 at home on Friday evening in final period set up their last score, when nine Coleridge players, one for a los~ of five

eti9,ht'man football ad~on. they returned a wakefiel~tU;:~~ru~~ yards ya;~~'t returns were also a key for Cot-

·8:30 ....---

7:30
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games Will be played todely, wilh ,;econd and 111),11 round dclion
set for

Team,:> frOlt1 lOVerilgl: arlc'd ))dll"-lpallllg Include Laurel
Wakelield clild Winside '
Admls~lon tor Ihe lourlWY I'; '5) for adulh and 51 lor ,;tuden!,;

IN JUNIOR VARSITY actIOn, Wayne took two 5lralght sets over
the Concordia reserveS, 15-10 and 15-7

On Friday night, South Dakota Tech telled ttle Lady Wildcats in
three games by set scores at 13- 15, 1512 and II 15

Leading Wayne's scoring was sen'ior Mary Kay Becker and
sophomore Missy Stoltenberg, each with

The Lady Wildcats will take their 0-2 home when they
host Dana in a dual set "tor tomorrow night I Tuesday). Sept. 11 in
R ice Auditorium

A junior and ot sophomores shared the setting chores, with
Julie Oswald 21 successtul sets in 40 attempts, Stephanie
Torczon was 17-24 in sets and Val Krusemark was 4--6

Rani Starzl topped the charts wifh 10 spikes on 11 attempts
With six' aces. Kristal was 914 with SIX aces as well, while
Stacey Kuhl went B-14 kills

The loss brought Waketleld's varsity record to 1-2 overall and lOin
the Clark division at the Lewis and Clark co'hterence

5:30 ....---..

6:301----..

suddenly e~erything fell apart." said Coach Injuries took their fall on the Trojans eridge, as they re urne ea.
Dennis WilbJr. throughout the night, as several of the of-'153 yards, ~h.ich "gave th:m cons~sfently

team's members went down with in the con-, good·field POSition", according to Wilbur
WAKEFIELD STARTED out strong, test, including starting" senior quarterback "We didn', execute well offensively or

~~~:~~n~a:I~~:;h:vf~~S:h~u~~t:~~7 ~h:a~e~i ~~~:n a;~:rer~:~~~ ~aeCk~~~e~~dt~e b::~~~~ ~~~~nl~\:~!;~~~; ~~r~:~~~~I~~~~~j~t. t~~:~~
eridge punter. quarter, but returned to the game in the ded that "a lot of mistakes" were made by

They added a touchdown minutes later fourth period" bO~aS~~~:li~:~:;t;:ewill be on the road
when senior Brian Soderberg returned -a Junior receiver Jason-Erb was knocked when they travel fo Allen to take on the con·
~;~~~::Io;,~~::~~.sto make the score 10·0 in out for the season when 'he broke his collar terence foe Eagles in a game this Friday,

It was at this poin.t that the game plan lei I ~~;~o:t:~~ ~~~~~etrackled on a punt return in Sept, 14 Wakefield Trojans

thr~Ugh for t~e Trolans and Co.lerldge went They joined several other Trojans who Hartington Wildcats 34-8

t_'l..--'-_fi_;~~9re ~ unanswered pomts and the_.~~~nl~:~~~~~~~-oteiffi§e_BH+HiOg5-_, 10.:.14._

qU:~~~~b:~~r~~~er~:~~~n ;i~hen~zoS:ec~br o~ S:~~~iing for players to fill the positions lett ~0~::j,~2t~ I~ 1~ ~ ~=~~
satety, followed up by a 29'yard punt return v Col-
which set up a three play scoring drive en "We'll have to make shilts to fill the spots eridge Wakefield
ding with a run of 20 yards for the left open." Wilbur said. "We're really star First downs 8 6

::t.!lUl.!!Ull. '-_.JJl.§..:JU!,j[;;;:lJi.~=~::.!~I;.L~to:;"'~h~d;;;ow~n~._O'e_<"_'" ling to get down on numbers, with around 25 Rushes-yards 41-197 36-27
;.Ii ~.I--f----E-a-me#--a---------p-l-ay-eF-~-G~gf'~------P~p-, ._-----l.ll.2.... --------l,~

45-yard march of nine plays and was capped Interceptions 0 1
with a 4'yard run by fhe Bulldog's Mike BRAD LUND was the leading ground Passing yards 12 33
Olson gainer in the effort, with 14 carries for 30 Total yards 209 60

yards, while Jason Erb caught three passes PenaltieS-Yards 11-120 5-28
COLERIDGE'S THIRD quarter score for 17 yards before leaving the game. Fumbles-lost 0-0 4-1

came off a recovel'Y of a Wakefield fumble Lund also was among the leaders on lhe Punts·average 3-33.6 4-33,5

J

LAUREL

6:30

WINSIDE

5:30
WYNOT

OSIttO D·

J:30
STANTON

Below is a iisling of the pairings tOr lill' event All first round

The Winside Wlldcal volleybailleam will be hosfing--itn eight
leam"'lournamenl today a'nd tomorrOw (Monday and TUQsdayl.
Sept, 1011 at the WinSide Hiqh School gym

Septenlber JOaJJ

Winside hosts tourney

----':30-
-tOlflllDlif-

Lyons netters defeat Wakefield

JUNIOR SPIKER Pam Gogan connects with ball during the opening set with Concordia.

The Wakefiald Troian volleyball team found that games on the
road can be tough as they traveled to Lyons 'ld were defeated in
three sets on ThurS'day evening, Sept. 6

In varsity action, the Waketield girls took the opening--set 15-11
before_giving up the next two by indentical scores at 15-7',,15-7

"Our setters had_a hard time, for us it was a lack of experience af
the position." said Coach Mary Schroeder, "We had trouble finding
the net on our sets, either we were right on top 01 it or too tar away'

lady Wildcats start season slow
Wayne State's Lady Wildcat volleyball team got the'lr season oft to

somewhat of a disappointing starf as they dropped their home
opener to Concordia College in R ice Auditorium on Thursday, Sept, 6
and fell on "he road to South Dakota Tech in Chadron on Friday even
i~g.

Marilyn Strate's Lady Cats, who tinished last season with a 21-19
record, forced Concordia ~!lto a full tive sets before losing by scores
of 13 15, 12 151157,15-12 and 11-15

8a"··sports

THE TROJAN'S Bleam al<;o tell to Lyons by set scores ot9-12 and
5 ERV ING WAS a strong point for the team in the three sets as they 8- 12. Their record at I 2

made 62 of 64 attempts at the line. Individually, Kristi Miller led with In C learn aelion, look ali 9 and 10-5 victory over Lyons
____13_Dr _ while...Stace¥_KubJ and-S1ephanJe _TorLLOl1_ wer.e--edch-l2-l-Z~- ---------a-ftcl-pu-Hfu>-i--r-Tecor-d----z--.t--
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Going Out To Eat'?

RONIS
BAR

& Garage
Is The Place

Serving the finest in

steok s ond sea food!

200 Logan
Phone 37'.1322

CARROLL. Nf

Maire Us Your
Headquarters 'ar

PresCription.
&

Photo Supplle.

GRIESS
.EXALL

Phone·375·3OeS

WAYNE
- -------- ---

GRAIN &
FEED

7'& -e ~J
~Al[5 ,,"" SfIlVKl

1'· ""'" ".,"" --.

Authorized Dealer For

H~Y BOWLERS!
Bring your team to the

Windmill and get

$1.50 Pitchers
Of Beer

WON LOST,,,
,
,

WON LOST, ,, ,,
;,,,,,,

,, ,
He'lhold 218 Val

Imple 98" Red

members 0 eam num er 4, owne eam , uane om
Gene Bigelow, Ken Berglund and Cliff Pinkelman, 7 1;2 to 1'2.

Team number 1, Jim Lindau, Ray Murray, Roy Coryell and Jack
Hausmann took a 5 to J win over Team 29, whose members are Dick
Pflanz, Morris Sandahl. Bill 'Dickey and Keith Mosley

Ken Dahl, Chuck McDermott. Bdl Reeg and Ric Wilson, members
ot Team 16, wo'n over Team 23, Gene Claussen, Ted VonSeggern,
Frank Prather and Lloyd Sfraight, 4'2 to 3'2

Playoff action will continue this Wednesday, Sept. 12 with Team 14
playing Team 4 and Team 1 matching up with Team 16

Four teams in the Wayne Country Club men's golf league advanc-·
eo to the s.econd round ot the league playoffs following play on
Wednesday, Sept. 5,

A total of eiqpt teams, four tram both the Pro and Con division fac
ed oH in the 9-nOTeround.

Team number 14, of Tom McClain, Chuck Surber, Don Kuhl and
Phil Kloster, defeated Team number 30 of Marv Kubik, Matt
Samuelson, Clyde Flowers and Todd Pflanz, by a score of 41'2 to 1,2

Jim Marsh, Randy Pedersen, Rod Varilek and Harold Surber.

sports
I

Mond<lY NIght L~dle~

WON LOST

"

S<llurday Nlt"Couple,
WON LOST

GraceMuedOoubtes
WON LOST,,

,,,

CommunIty Le<lgue
WON LOST, ,,

C~rhart~

Midl<lndEqu,prr'enl
W<lyrreCampu,,~hop

Greenv;ew F<lrms
Wayne Her,lid
Swan',
Shear De"gns
I<ay's Locl<er
TnarlgleFln"nce
Hanks' Custom Work
Vef',Club
(ounlry'Nur sery

HIgh SC(lres: ~heryl Donng 121
_.Mi!.U!e-l<_ahl,er, ~9~, Midland Eq,-,'p--'!'.enl

894, M,dlilnd EQu'pmenl l~SJ

DISTRIBUTING

MELODEE LANES

da, 203, 495; Addie Jorgensen,
191; Linda Gehner, 190; lone
Roeber, 186, 518; Glennadine
Barker, 186; Tootie Lowe, 181.
498; Geri Marks, 180; Joni
Holdorf,523.

Margie Kahler, 180, 213, 506,
556; Wilma Fork, 209, 520; Kyle
Rose, 193, 209, 567; Jo
McElvouge, 206-; Judy Sorensen,
205, 530; Deb Daehnke, 195; Sally
Hammer. 192.. 195, 559i Diane
Wurdinger, 193', 519, 526; Nyla
Pokett. 192. _

Cheryl Hensdhke,'- '190; Jean
Jones, 180, 190, 52'0; Barb Barner,
J89; Cindi Jorgensen, 189; Essie
KathoL 511; Linda Janke, 505,

1506; Melodie Robinson, 503
_ Bernita Sher:bahn, 190; Cheryl

Henschke, 183,
Split conversions

Jociell Bull, 5-7.

315-4774

The Wayne Herald, MondaV, September 10. 1984

Phone J75·14~D

122 Main

Phone 375-1130

For all your feed
needs contact us.

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

'Good Eggs To Know'

& TRUST
CO.

HEY BOWLERS 
Bring f~"y'our score
sheet after bowling
and the bartender
'will buy you your

second drink,

LES'
STEAKHOUSE
120 West 2nd

SIEVERS
tiATCHERY

We sell results

BILL BARTELS

Lau~eJ; Nebr.
256·3698

0w'!~!!!:I.,~~!?Ye'

375-2540

For Greol-Pi-z-r.a After Bowling

Or Anytime
For Home Delivery

STATE
NATIONAL

Men's highlights
Lloyd Roeber, 217; Bob Meyer,

201; Wilbur Heitho!d, 238, 598;
Willie Lessman, 204, 230; Val
Kienast, 211, 225, 205, 641; Rick
Straight 209; Herb Hansen, 200;
Dennis Beckman, 201; Dale
,Phipps,. 202; Mick Kemp, 217;
Harold Murray, 204, 221, 608

Jim Maly, 203, 596; Ken Split
tgerber, 200, 590; Dan Rose, ,201,
207; Dave Svoboda.- 211, 570;
Scott Nelson, 204; Gar Wag·
goner, 204; Lee Weander, 213;
Shannon Pospisil, 234, 615; !;larry
Dahlkoetter, 206,235,621.

Harold Ekberg, 204; Lee
Weander, 204; Dale Stoltenberg,
201 .

Women's highlights
Sheryl Doring, 227, 186, 582;

Marge Kahler, 222, 190, 184,596;
Dee Schulz, 209, 53\; Lois Nether

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCil

September 11, 1984

Gavin- Cullen,---Sioux---City,----4.5:-15; Kristy
Dinklage, Wisner, 45: 15i

Pat Finn, Carroll, 45:31; Dwayne Harms,
Columbus, 45:50; Jqhn Witkowski, Wayne,
46:43; Wanda Angell, Norfolk, 46:47; Mr.
Kim Timpedey, Madison, -47: 15; Vine:e
Bowker, Ceresco, 47:18; Todd Turner, Nor·
fofl<,-- 47;31; -Jea-n-Oe-Wald;- Wayne;--41:44;
Mark Mueller, Columbus, 47~48; Kathy Peil,
St. Edward, 48: 1-'; John Westerholm, Con
cord, 48: 15; Randall Pedersen, Wayne,
48:33; Bob Nelson, Norfolk, 48:34; Eddie
Angell, Norfolk, 48:50; Paul Johnson, Sioux
City, 48:51; Paul Thun, Norfolk, 48:5d;

------II----A.I...l.U....."----I
Kevin Fairbanks, Wayne, 49:05; Jerry

Wetls, Norfolk, 49:14: Harotd Hultquist,
Fremont, 49:53; Roger Cutshall, Norfolk,
50: 12; Rog'er Oursland, Norfolk, 50: 56; Lon
nie Matthes, Wayne, 51 :35; Jerry Deal,
North Platte, 51 :55; Elaine Holmberg, Nor
folk, 52:33; ~ate Cullen, Sioux City, 53: 15;
Ri~hard Ditman, Wayne, 53:41; Diane
Wells, Norfolk, 54:03; Rev. Jon Vogel.
Wayne, 54:4~; Bruce Hansen, Norfolk,
56: 11; Dianel!Hecker, Norfolk, 57: 04; Stan
Cavner, wav;He, 57:59.

Jason L'lska and Scott Hammer were the
top defensi:e performers in the O+Jening
game, each with six tackles

"It was a typical first game, we need to
concentrate on our offensive perfor
mance.'''said Coach Duane Blomenkamp on
his team's first performance, He aiso men·
tioned that he was very pleased with the per
formance of his defensive unit.

The next game on tap for the Wayne ninth
grade squad will be Thursday, Sept 13when
they host the Pierce Blueiays

the Blue Devils recovered two Troian
fumbles and blocked one punl

INDIVIDUALLY, Poket! was the top
ground gainer with 83 yards rushing on

, seven carnes

10K (6.2) Mile Run
Gregg Uecker, Norfolk, 33:23; Gregg

H099, West Point, 34:09; Doug Moritz, West
Point, 36: 18; Dare Nielsen. Braihard, 36:55;
JefrGreve~Wrs-ne-r'-;--37:3J; D6n-Rask'ey;-Ur''F
coin, 38: 12; Don Pearson, Pender, 38 :38; Sid
Hillier, Wayne, 38:42i Dana Daniels, Lex·
ington, 38:51; Dave Mann, Winside, 39:05;
Jerry_ Frew, Ainsworth, 39:26i Mike Ed
wards, Norfolk, 39:28; Gene Hart, Norfolk,
39:32;- Darold Beckenhaurer, Lexington,
49.99, Tif'lieHlj Pei" 5t. e9 an21 ~Q:22

Jerry Holmberg, Norfolk, 40:25;
Gary Samuelson, Creighton, 40:42; rim

McGuire, Wisner l 40:55i Bill Shonka, Nor
folk, 41 :04; Jeff Beckman, Yankton, 41 :08;
Graham Bulter, St. Paul. Minn.. 42:36;
Mark Poehlman, Lincoln, 41 :43; Ron
Brodersen, Hartington, 41 ;46; .Herb Angell.
Norfolk, 41 :52; Randall Hake, Madison,
42: 13; Dick Harper, Sioux City, 42:52; R
Christophersen, Hornik, Iowa, 43:21; Tonya
Angell, Norfolk, <l3:35i Lu Wetzler, Norfolk,
44:05; David Gnat, Sgt. Bluff, Iowa, 45:02i

-K-athr-yn--l-ey,- Wayne,- 1-5-:04; -Joan -Br-ogie,
Wayne, .-15;26.

fensively in the third period, and it was late
in the final quarter when Wayne scored
their final touchdown on a <lO·yard pass from
quarterback Rob Raabe to tight end Bill
Landanger. 'Robbie Gamble carried the ball
on the successful two-point conversion at
tempt.

Hartingfon never really threatened to
score, their deepest penetration coming
after an interception of a Wayne pass which
was downed on the Biue Devil 4Q-yard line.

The Blue Devils totaled 186.yards on of
fenge, 146 coming on the ground on 30 car
ries and 40 through the air. In the passing
department, Wayne was 1-<1 with one in
terception and one touchdown.

Wayne fumbled the ball four times, but
managed to recover each one, On defense,

, " , OFFERGOOD4p.m. l?,1.1p.m.

Wayne
-375·2540

E.,Hwy.35

Tu~~4~Y: Ta.co Pizza Night
Get$2.50 off any large taco pizza or $1.50 off
anyme l\llll .. '.. '

Centennial run-list of finishers
NEITHER TEAM was able fo do much of

Scoring drives in the closing moments of
the second and fourth quarters led the
Wayne-Carroll ninth grade football team to
a 16-0 victory over Hartington Cedar
Catholic-on Thursday, Sept. 6 at ~fhe high
school practice field in Wayne.

Both teams went scoreless in the opening
period and remained so in the second
-Quader- until wayne took possession-c-f the
ball off a Hartington punt and began their
first scoring drive_

A 69,yard run by Scott Pokett with just
under a minute left to play gave the Blue
Devils their first score. Jason Liska ran into
the endzone for the two-point conversion to
make the score 8-0 Wayne going in at the
half.

Wayne frosh win opener

--;1;S-,Mlte-Fun Run-
Delbert Christensen;-Norfolk, 8:27:, Tony

-Schulz, Pilger, 8:38: Jerry Ecl1tenkamp,
Wakefield, 9:00;'-Tim-":BOok, Wayne. 9:19:
Trudy ;5amuelson•. Creighton, 9:31; Bob
Ensz'. Wayne, 9:4'; Ed Felgate. Norfolk,
9.;46;. __ O.I~ne Sch'':!ltz, Pi_t_ge,~" _9_:49:_ Te~r,!
'Vlliyer. Wayne,"9:S-1i-lJOn Pearson: Wayne,
1O:06:·Greg Holmberg, Norfolk, 10:10; Greg
DeNaeyer, Wayne, 10: 10;

Mike Hillier, Wayne. 10:19;_ Ryan Shaw,
Wayne, .10:25;' Curt Coughlin, Fremont,
10:38; Susan Avery, Norfolk, 10:43; Steve
Muir, Wayne. 10:53; Mic Daehnke,

,--Wakef+etct-,--t6-:-55-;---&an-HO~lf611(,

11:09; Shane Guill, Wayne, 11;10; Signe
Coughlin, Fremont, 11:15; Nickolas 'Ley,
Wayne, 11:21; Pam Moritz, West Point,
11:53; Will Gross, Wayne, 12:02;

Ron Green, Niobrara, 12: 15; Ed Brogie,
Wayne, 12:26; Diane Tyrell, Laurel,- 12;39;
Gene Casey, Wayne, 12;46; Travis Mueller,
Columbus, ·12:57; Kristi Storm, Frem'Ont,
13:25.; Kathleen Sfuefer, Norfolk, 13:~4;

Lorrie Garvin, Fremont, 14:05; Heath.
DeWald, Wayne, 1~:25; Jodi DeWald,
Wayne, 14:36; Jeanie Meyer, Omaha, ,15:03;

~~~yml $ 2.99 ~E:~:~~:t:~~o~r,~~sen -< :

Sf NO IN THf MONfY BACK Baker Jorgensen Schulthles 5
7:30 Call to Order GUARANTEE AND RfCflVE Jorgensen-Oslendorl Temme ~

-9~.day':,:'Free~fcher .of p.Op --~pppprroovV.·r,OTNloolCli.n,~umilei,s $~t.99 ~~;;:;'~:~O~~7nson H",fl 2 :

_.---""~~~~~~~~~;;:::;;;~~:;;;;';';~::;;-;;;;:;;; $1\00 High Scores' Sandra G<lthle 189.

-- ase a':medIum. or large plz'za at re-g'llurta",,~~r-'---c.~~~lirH~ation ·YOUR COS-l-- v-::-- ~~~~~:~~O~~-~1~~~~~~~~t~e,<I~~t~;;
• , 1:,35 Visitors Kemp, l33; Galhje-Kemp, 2043

1---.-~--,--~-c-c--:---I!»'JIC€~Iltl.g,et-a-pl1~leI'-4t-P>OfW!:K/j;,lW-~---"-II--r.7:'ii4rnr~,"~.knc"'eC1>4.4."3"":-----I ..----'--.'IT~H.uE~---I---~---....----···----
Amendment to Ord.

84-24: Annual EL TORO
Appropriation Bill '

Coryell Subdivision: LQunge & Po(koge

Preliminary Plat &
Park Fee

r.:
'j



ANNA
SEZ:

Wo.,.,. Car.. C.ntre
Anno K. M.l.rI

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 Main 375·1922·

. their da~er, Angela's, first
birthdn Thirty friends and
relatives attended the event
·whlch was held at the Hoskins
fire hall. Fred B'rumels·was ralso
honore~ for his 87th birthday.

99¢ Qt.

8M Qt.
-30¢ Qt.

SENIORS CARD CLUB '
The Hoskins Seniors Card Club

met. at the fire hall for the first
meeting of the season on Wednes
day evening. Mrs..Art Behmer
was coffee chairman.

Card prizes went to Erwin
Ulrich, Mrs. E.C. 'Fenske, Carl
Wittler and Mrs. 'George Wittl~r.. M~rnin;,guests for a coffee In'

the Fred Brumels home Aug. 30
The next meeting will be on in honor.of his 87th blr:thday were

Tuesday evening, Sept. 18 with _Mr. and-Mrs. Virgil Denney of
Mrs. E.C. Fenske In charge of ar· Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
rangements. Voss, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Voss

~ and Mrs. Erling Rakowsky, all of
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Gnirk Norfolk, and Mrs. Norris

entertained at a party In honor of LangenI;Jerg. )

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY INC.
213W,FlrstSt. . Way~e,NE 375-2234

'Cl","_,,0'

<letelmlnedat.nannu I. percent. el'la(lr21%o~balaI1Ce5U 1(1 sroD.OO.nd o. 1I%lln b.alaneeeoveIS500.00.•

FALL SAVINGS
• FREE ATTACHMENT WORTHUP TO 85695

• NO MONTHLY PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS·

r::::::---....-.-----. .. Save·now wt-len you-purcha~e a SNAF?PER~tNac '.- - ;;/~~;;
~--.~, push mQl,yer at regular retail price, You:n receive free, .. '...~r."
'" . ~ your chOice of a Mulcherizer, Snappenzer or Extra .'i

\), Bag-N-Blade kit. You can own a SNAPPER today !
\ ~~~il~~ g;~g!r~~n~'f~:~~:~h~~i~:~S~~~g~n-
~, clippings for lawn food while the Snapperizer
" pulverIZes leaves for fait cte~n-up.Then there's

the convenience of Ihe Extra Bag-N-Blade
kit So purchase a SNAPPER push mower
today and get a free work saving attach
ment Discover how easy it is to take
advantage of our Sensational Fall
Savings by using our credit plan.
Now that's quite an offer.

M.ltPIIlf~

NET COST
AFTER REBATE

Regular Price
Sale Price
Less Mfr. Rebate',

Limit 5 Quarts Per Customer
Offer Good Through September 15

You Won't Find This Great Bargain
Anywhere Bu'! Wayne True Value

wa~~~~~~~u~~~~
116 West 1st - Wayne ''&C' .Varietlj

Phone 375-2082 ~;Y"O / Stores

Choice of potatoes

and sa lad bar

H./lo I"...yon"
Th..r. II a touch of fall In th. oJ, thll

O-rebatewh
m... nlng.NI... fora~hang.aft"'lhat

. ~ft hot and humid ...enh....

........IiI--It--~liiil"ir"J-:-~,..iI'Ili# ' i ~1__-11I-+_.-=".::!~'".:~:~·:~a~::::~"!.':"~~--
T..rronl of California. Alvina ..01 born

you· buy5 quarts ." ..,.,.N."'.•,...,~,••n_'"h.r htnband In CalifornIa. Aft.r hi.
d .... rh ohIO mov.d to Woyn...h.r.
t-om.. 01 her nloe•• and n.ph._ IIv•.
L90na Mallnu.on of way... ..-.d a

of- -MobBJper·-.. ·-lOW.-40·-- ...__ N._.~.-""""" •••""nloe., Sh. hOI ,. nloe....d n.p.......
Wel~ome abo...dl and hop. that you
_loy your nay ..lIh ....

oto -I Ooop-r ."",pelhy go" OUI 10 Ih.

m r 01 family of Zelda Shup.. who pa.Hd

. - ::~~ .:::'. ~:;,:::..:.~. ,,",. .....
for oo:tlvltlOi comlnll thl. month

th..r. are movl•• on Monday aft"r_
noon ..lIh popcorn. On Tu.lday aft.,·
noon thera I. llhythm Bond. On
Wodn...day afternoon thor.. Or. ~ard.
and domino On rh .. third W.dne._
day ... h aUr birthday p<U"ty for Ih ..
monlh on wo will .lng rh. birthday
.onll and Ill ha"e ,.GOt..

ofO:,,:~" =:I~d ~:~ 1:':1':. T~~:~::
come 10 ont .. rlaln u•.

Sr. Mary'. ladlOI com" with h."'. on
tho .ecand Monday of ...~h manth.

Ther....III b.. lJ r.ld.nu ._ted
around th.. blrlhday tabl., SIOpI. 1. An·
no MOLl; S..pr.•. C<rl lIohlff; S."t. 6,
Kennoth d."oo..; S""t. 15, bra
Wall...... ; Sepl. 20, hanna Malcom;
Sapl.:W. AlIA'" Duffy;Sopt. 2., Mlnnl.
Butler; Sopl. 26, 110. Hu~ht;tep.

The cent..."dal porod......... lh.

~~~I~~~:w:::.. ::~o I:o'::'th:~ ,:::.
Iho hom.. hor...Ith In th. day room
..Indo WI, many ouul"" ...., of
Ihe bulldlnll and olonglhll .Id. of rh.
.U""'. Soon. lolk. broullht IhlO'lr lo..n
<halro along and .at alonll th. ~urb.

Th.. Shrln llh th.lr ""autlful
"""It .. hOrl81 d Iiny ~.... put on a
b..aullful and,.""daculor litO".

Tho antlqu. p..-<ld....01 ..onderful
and ..Ith pl.nty 01 antlqu. carrlag..
and buggl.. with b.autlful hon~.

Loll 01 nol.. and II mod. on.....ndllr
..hor ..01 ne.r. '","r.. ".r. the lpo<·

to~ular band.. ~hur<h floon, and .. _
b....utlful floatl from th. gr.enho..... . ~
Th.. gran~ parada ..a. beaurlfu' ..Irh
t-o many vehld•• of all klnch.

All In all It ..0. a cent.nnlal c.l.bra·
lIon Ihat ..111 n..v.r be lorgott....

Th.. Wayne Herald ..Ith Ir••torl..
and .u~h lIaOd pl"ur.. that It ..III
n..v"r b. put ... Ide unlll .....ad It all.

hua: Th.. ~"..;;.,.lI<orFr•• o.urdt II
.po.....rlnll th. movl. "Jonl" on Fri.
day afte~noon, S.pt. 1 for our ,,1_lng
ploaour•. UntUne., 11m. - ho".o dOli
gon"lIOod ..0 .....

P-orade
revieW
A FLOAT full of
Lutts, pictured
at left', was
a_mong award
winners in
Wayne's Grand
Centennial
Parade held last
Monday after
noon. The Lull
family f.loat won
in the ,organila
tion float divi
sion. In the photo
at right, a,' life
size centennial
doll reserves a
seat for a senior
citizen to view
la sf weekend/s
parades from in
front of The
Shepherdess.

Prime Rib

$6!5

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis of
Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Kenny of Norfolk spent Sept. 1 at
the State Fair in Lincoln. Kelly
Davis spent the weekend in the
Mrs."' Sandra Nelson home in
Wayne

Mrs. Marie Parker of Potter
and Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Lorenz
of Randolph were Sept. 2 after
noon visitors in the Ervin Wittler
home

Mrs. Ervin Wittler took Mrs.
Pauline Jones of Carroll fo
Wayne Wednesday where she
hosted dinner to honor Mrs.
Jones' birthday that will be Sept.
10

The women had ice cream and
cake at the Mrs. Ed Brandt home
in Wayne in the afternoor]', to
honor Mrs. Jones.

GRANDP~RENT'SDAY
SUNDAY, SEPT. 9

Turkey with Dressing
Roast Beef

3-Pc. Chicken Dinner
Swiss Steaj(·~.

Dinner includes: mashed potatoes. vegetable,

SATURDAY
NLGHT

_ _SPE.clAL_

Service We ._
Recommend' At
liThe Windmill"

Dinner Menu

Rent a movie from Express Lane'~ We're
featuring classics this week including:
Bridge Over River Kwai, Dirty Harry,
The Best of the Benny Hill :;how, and

more!
Mom's. Rent a movie, help babysit the kids.

EXPRESS LANE RECORDS-TAPES
108% Main St. . Wayne, NE 68787

402-37S-44DO

TIRED WITH T.V.?

CHECK OUT THE LATEST RELEASES IN RECORDS &------. '----TAP~ST6o!--~--- -----

Mr. and MrS. Lyle Cunningham
and Frank Cunningham went to
Owo;;so, Mich. on Aug. 23 and
visited until Aug. 29 in the Paul
Raeside home. Mrs, Raeside is
the daughter of Frank Cunn'
ingh'am and Lyle's sister.

Mr. and Mrs, Norm Sack and
June Hansen, all of Omaha, and
Dallas Hansen of Lincoin were
Labor Day weekend guests in the
Martin Hansen home

Mr, and Mrs. John Bowers, Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell French and Mr
and Mrs. Ron Rees went to Lin
coin Sept. 1 and attended .the
State Fair. They worked at the
Pork Producers booth on Satur
day and attended the Donnie &
Marie Osmond show at the

1-I__~TflH~U'lliR$.!MY NIGJiT DRAWI/'l.G WiNfOlflts.J!Jl.fRE;.
MARY HANSEN AND MELBA GRIMM

Coming Soon· ForVour Entertainment
"SOLID GOLD"

September 14 ---=- Windmill Lounge - 9 p.m,·' a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garwood of
Kearney spent the Labor Day
weekend with his sister, Mrs
Alice Wagner in Carroll

Mr, and Mrs. Herb Bennett and
Mrs, Faye Graven, all of
Galeburg, N, '"). came Sept. 1 and
visited until Wednesday in the
Carl Bring home in Carroll
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Mr. and Mrs. Phil Olauson of
Hartsville, S.c. came Aug. 28 to

WOMANS CLUB
The Carroll Womans Club will

have their first meeting of the
new year on Thursday, Sept. 13 at
2 p.m. at the Womans Club room
in the auditorium.

Hostess and those in charge of
the program wi II be the yearbook
committee, Mrs. Lynn Roberts,
Mrs. Mi Iton Owens, Mrs. John
Swanson, Mrs. Etta Fisher and
Mrs. Lloyd Morri~

Officers are Mrs'- Milton
Owens, president: Mrs, Joe
Claybaugh, vice president; Mrs.
Martin Hansen; secretary; and
Mrs. Ervin Wittler, treasurer

-~M-----'fJmrsmlY;-ile]pt:4-:t----lrt-'I---'''If---TTiHIiiELOUNGE WILL BE QPEN TO SERVE FOOD I';QItUTE NIGHT
BOWLERS TILL MIDNIGHT ON TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS

P--G!!!!L!!u!!--1

•
Developing & Printing I
COLOR PRINT FILM

~re Roll ,,~.<J---ii--
15 Exposure Disc $3.69 •

I 24 Exposure Roll $5.99 I
36 Exposure Roll , , $7.59

I Movie & Slide (20 Exp., $2.39 I
Slide (36 Exp.) $3.89

Iinclud... all popular film - C-41 p'oc..... I
ONE-DAY Monday thru ThursdClY.. -I-...s;;~~~·;;e~ ~8".I

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN visit until Sept} in the LeRoy Sept. 2 Mr. .and Mrs. Richard Devaney buildin9 on Sunday
Seven were present when the Nelson home, Jenkins, Tammi and Jeremy evening. They returned home

United Presbyterian Women met Mr. and Mrs. Nelson hosted a joined the, group for supper and Monday
------W-OO.R-e--s.Ga~~.u~_____s_uppeF----a-t--#leJ-F-.-hgme---Gfl------GA-MoAda:y...Mr........a-Ad--AlIr-S-.--CaJ:I~"..-.- __. , _

fellowship hal·L Aug, 30 ·to honor her parents. ing and their guests and Marie Mr. 'and Mrs, Dennis Rohde,
Mrs. Keith', Owens opened the Other guests were Mr, and Mrs, Bring were supper guests in the Kristin and Ryan. spent. from

meeting 'with scripture reading Harry Nelson, Mr. and Mrs Richard Jenkins home Aug, 22 to 26 vacatIOning In the
and praYer'. Mrs. Etta Fisher was Melvin Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Graven Black Hills.
acting secretary. Mrs. O.J. JoneS Merlin Malchow, Mr. and Mrs. are sisters of Carl Bring
had the lesson "Sewing Supplies Arnold Junek, Mr. and Mrs. .
for Missions." :me afternoon was Clarence Morris, Mr. and Mrs:
spef:1f quilting. Mrs. Keith Owens Dennis Rohde, Mr. and Mrs. Don
served. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Junek,

Mrs. Milton Owens wiJl host the Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine,
Sept. 19 meeting and Mrs Lem Mrs. Esther Hansen, Mrs. Etta
Jones will be lesson leader. Fisher, Joe Kenny .and Kyle

Schaffer and Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Davis, all of Carroll and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Wolslager of W'rn
side

Mr. and Mrs, Olauson had
visited in the Mike Olauson home
in Minneapolis and were en route
to visit Dr. and Mrs. Stephen
Young in Springfield, Mo. Mrs
Young was the former Pamela
Olauson.
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AEOFMEETlNG
Not,,,> 's h"reby "ivan that lhe Wayne Air

pcrt A",ttlOr,ty will meet in regular'~sion

Mond<1y. Seplember 10, 1984 i1t 7:00p.m.
It'" W,lyrl(, Airport Pilot's Lounge, Said

""'''''Inq "open to the pUbltc and lhe agenda
;<, ~·,~dat)lc al the oH,c(' ot the City Clerk.

Mitch Nissell', Chilirmah
Wilyne Airpllft Authorify

(Pub!. Sept. lOJ

r~h£ -
.~~~ f-...f);)ianumd-
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The Wayne Herald. Monday, 5~ptemlib lO,.19l!4

(sJ Luvern" Hillo..
Clerk of theCounly (our1

Larson Law Olllce
John Addison
Atlorney tor Pe',llOner

~~""pl

NOTICE OF MEETING
NOIICe!S hereby 'lIven Ihat the Plilnnlng

Commiss'on of the Cityof Wayne, NebraSkil, NOTICE OF ME EriNG

f~{\~~~:~~;~~I:f;~~~~~~~{; ~~~~s~~~~~~~~~~~:~~""
(Publ. Sept, 10) PJtl' '".1'

NOTICE
Estate 01 Opal Stoilkes, Deceilsed
Notice Is hereby given thilt Clair Sloilkes

whOSE! address Is 9\5 Windom Street. Wayne
NE 68787, and Howilrd Stoakes whose i1d
dress is Rural Roule I, Wayne, NE 68787.
hil~E! been, i1ppolnted Personal. Represen·
tat,ve of thosestilte Creditors o! thlsestilte
musl file their clilims with this COllrt on or
before Nov. 8.1984. or be lorever bilrred

Is) Luverna Hillo"
Clerk 01 the County Court

Charles E. McOermoll
Altorney lor Petitioner

lPubl Sep1, 10. \1, :l~1

\Ocl'ps

Ru" L..'d,>,ly, Supl
1'''11''''1'1101

OrgrellilC Morns
W"vneCou"1y Clerk

(Publ Sepl 121

PUBUCE NOTICE
NOIi(~ .s hereby 9,v~n Ihat the 1984 1965

budget ilS "dopted by Ihe Wayne County
BOOirdol CommiSSioners ona vat"oI2i1yes
and 1 n"y." amended toshow,theproperly
tax requrremt'nt lor Ihe COllnty General
Fund 10 be SJ55.58~ JI to >uppert Ihe e.pen
d,ture 01 :>853.18181

286-4265 1

Lowe.11 Baker of Kingsley, Iowa.
Mrs. Kevin Clevelarld, Jeremy
and Jennifer of Norfolk and Mrs.
JoAnn Wylie'-"'of Clinton.. and
Charlotte Jo of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs: Frank Walfer of
Crofton were Sept. 2 guests: in the
Dennis VanHouten ,home to
celebrate Dereck's ninth birth·
day.

helen· hancock

EL,Ecn=:OOFFIC:;E:.R:S ~nd Connie Oberle and Rod and p.m. at the high'school in regard
The students of' WinsIde High' Claire Srogren w.er'e present. to their sons 'or daughters class

School'have "elected officers and ,The, meeting was held outside rings.

_~~~~~~::,:r:f~h~w~r:::~~~~:~nd ~i~~':B~~~e~st~~yOOi~C;~~::~i:"~ $CHQO~CALENDAR
eighth" grade, pres,ide.nt, ,Tim Dlsc;ussion was held. Monday, Sept. TO: Board of
JacO;bsen; vice presjdent, Chris Hot- dogs, and,... marshma'lIows Education meeting, B p.m.
Bloomfi,e~,di ~ secr~t~ry" Mary were r<aasted,'at the dose of tHe Monday-Tuesday,__ 58p•. _,10-1I:
Bet~ Br~.ggerj, .!rea_~ur:er •.Dar:ren_."eY.enl,ng.._-----:-, . . ,_ . - Winside volleyball tour:name'nt..

-Wac~~r~.·.,!'I~ncy ',Po.wers ,is the The next meeting will be in the Wednesday, Sept. 12: Annual
sI?ons~r:',.Fr:es~mi'l!1 preslderf Is_ Terry an.d Mary _Janke home sales.

u~~ellT----vice'-presi~ent, Sept. 16 at 8 p.m. Thu'rsdav., Sept. 13: Ba'nd
Mace ,Kant;' s~qetary, Ann Boosters,. 4 p,m. ' Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mason.
Meler,~~,r,y; and "treasurer, Friday, Sept.:14: Away footbalL Ka'ren, Stephanie and Michael of

Carmen Reeg. D.al/as Puis is the game against ~oleridge, 7:30 Columbia, Mo. were Aug. 30 to ~~t"~~(~~~j~~jsponsor. Sophomore president is SENI'OR CITIZENS p.m.' Sept. 2 guests in the home of her
Kevin J.;I.~,ge.ri ~Ice president, Nine members of the Senior parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Darih:~?c~fi!:!,I~!1ber~[",secretary, Cltiz~ns met Sept. 4 at.the Win- Behmer. The Mason~ were going
Connie Smith;, and tre.asun;r, side auditorium fur their weekly Guests in the home of Deb to Lincoln to visit the John Zin
~-a~pp-;--------S-ppr."s--:hm---meellllg.. . . - '," ---~--'mritz In honor-cif S"teveri'-S: se\ierHn-:;-------rre-ckerfamHy befor-e-returntng"to'--
Wtnc~., ·Junlors. el~dect Tere.s~ Tan pOint pItch was played for birthday ~ere Greg and Christi' their home. ':;;:;:oc;;~;:,~":,:,:':;:;'::::~~,~,,::,:,:::

, Brudlgal1 ,-,as'- president; ,Krlstl the afternoon entertainment. M ct:1 B tt S J h e'
Ser.vim, ViCe.", pre~ident; Kay A cheer card was signed for Jo~~s:Here~'~anco~~~1~hn,JOe~.
M~l~rhenry. secretary;:, !<errl Mrs. Louise Landanger. nifer and Amy; Gene and Denise
Le_Ighton, !reasurer. Their spon- Mrs. Randall ~argstadt RN Hancock' of Omaha and Ken
sors,areJrmHalfertyandKathy wa~ present to give free blood H' t Th b· thd 'k
HI?dky. Senior d~ss' presid:nt is pre~sure c~ecks. b~~e~ an: d~:ora~:d cba eH;:~

2~~~~~0~:~~niv~~~r~~~~',d~~~i co~~:~ a~~I~Off~:ea;~~e ~~s~eo~ Hancock.' y
Car~tens;,. and treasurer. Missy the afternoon.
Jen~en."Seniorsponsors are Jban Next meeting will be held at the
Jensen an,d.,Penny Baier. 'auditorium tomorrow (Tuesday)

a,t 2 p.m.

Mrs. Mi Idred Oangberg and

~~~~.e~~e:;'eA~9~y3~i~~;ecf~~v~:~ ::,~:~y~~~~gpe;l~c"nl
Il-'ubl"':pIIO 11111

Sherree and Lyta Dangberg \~llp,

home. While there they visited
. Cheryl Grothe, formerly of Nor-

Mrs. Anna Wylie celebrated ~~~;~~~~I~t~r;t~~~:,i~~~~:~i:~~ City 01 ;~y~~~~~:':~i1ETiNG
~~~ ~~~~o~r~~d;~e~~sA~G~~Og Wti~Z with other friends. They returned lh~~I~;oirS:n~~~~n~:t~~l~~a~i~v'~~UI;;n~~

.. -'-~--'-~--'--_~--;I~" ~''"A/e>eJek...Mt:s.-Lhadotle...Wylie'Mrs home Sept~ 3. ~e~:;eilS~W;III.tm9';~~~~~eo~~~~~;in;-
Elsie 'Longnecker, Mrs. Robert place ot Ihe Counci" which meellng will be

"CFI'RISTIAN COUPLES CLASS RINGS Bowers 'and-' Jessica, Mr. and open 10 the pUblic, An i1gendil lor such
Ndrnian:a'nd Mary Je~senwere Pare,nts of the sophomore class Mrs. Don' Wylie, LorI Mae and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin rNeimann ;;v~~:~~~~to~e::bll~o~ntsi;:c~~~~Yal~~:~~f~~e~~

hosts Aug. 31 for Chr,istian of 'WInside High School are In- Byron 'of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. visited with friends and relatives the Clly Clerk ill Ih~ Cily Hall, but Ihe agen

'~~~jP~~i~ ~~~;:d~n~~:~~,H~:~~t 7:~~ ;~s~~~i:' :i;:f.
G;?afTU/tj~~~~~~~' iV~~r~~I~ ,:: __~a=f~~~p~:~~~n_d --.: may ~e mOd~~:~:~)~~~:~~~o~ _,';;";,""~;~O,'n<N,E,,,BRc;A"";,A_~ ,

[~:6f~:~});s{;·~:!::;!,'·t:i::":Y

Dr. 'W,,&,. Wes:L"

Charlies R2frige!"Ci'tion
Ambf)r Inn
Century 21-Sta1e National
John Dorcey

Koplin Auto Supply
Mar.-a Horn'e Improvement

, Wayne County Public Powe.
G.-i'e55 Rexall Phca.-macy
Wiltse Mortuaries
Sav-Mar Pharmacy
Triangle Finance

State National Bonk
The 4th Jug

G.-een~iew Forms - Dick So.-ensen
Ellingson Motors
First National Bank

Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Jammer Photography
MOll Kotho!, c.P. A.

Commercial State Bank· Hoskins
Wayne Herold
Gus Krajicek· Nutrition Specialties
Fa.-mers livestach . Wayne
Winside State Banl<

Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Nel-G.-o Feeds

Pender State Ban~(

Canol! Feed and fertilizer

Wakefield Community ,Club
Terra Weste.--n Wakefield
Logan Valley Implement

Dick Difman - First National Agency
Brian Nelson· laPorte Implement
Super Cross Seeds - Melvin Wilson

Gene lutt Chesterwhites
North.-up King - Denny luft

Farme.-s State Insu.-ance - Corroll

air Farms I
Vi-Jan Farms
Nebraska Holstein Freis:an AS!iociation

Wayne Chamber of Commerce
Way·ne -Gr-ain and· Feed-
Fredrickson Oi I Co.
FTetcl1e.- Fcnm Se.-vice (Gene -Fletcher)
Siever's Hatchery
Carlson Construction

Nc....theast Nebraska Sheep Producers
Association

Moorman Manufacturir:wig Co. (G.ene Casey)
Drs. Liska. Liska. Swerczek on\! Lea'a.

-Midwest Federal Savings BQnlc:---
Columbus Fede.-ol Savings Bank

{Dee and· Kathy Luft Quarter Horses
Wayne Family Practi-ce Group,
ytayne County Fair Association

4H
Sandahl Repai.- - Canoll
H. McLain Oil Co.. Canoll
Carroll Feed and G.-oin
Hansen G.-ace.-y . Carroll
Rohde's Body Shop
Ron's Bar
Leonard Halleen . Ca.-roll
Rusty Nail - Wayne
Northeast Neb.-ask~ In\urance Agency
''11!ke Perry Chevy I Olds
Modern Ene.-gy Systems - Wayne
Morris MClchine ~hop

Pamldo
Moming Shopper
Northwestern Mutual Life Insu.-ance
Hoskins Manufacturing Co.
Commercial State' Bank .. Hoskins
Norco Feeds
Willis Johnson Insurance
Paula pflueger

CONTRIBUTION TO POOL MONEY. This money was divided evenly ",mong members
who showed Dairy, Dairy Goats, or breeding animals at the County Fair and did

-----not ~have~ananimal in the-Bonus AUl:tlon. /

We would like to thank the five auctioneers listed below and olher contrfbutors
who helped make our 4-H program successful by contributing money to purchase
trophies and plaques, provide scholarships to various camps. money for special
awairds, etc.

Stan Baier, Orville Lage, Mike Sievers, Doug Loge and Ryan Creamer
Auctioneers. 2>

We would sincerely like to thank the following businesses,fifl"contribuling 10 Ihe
Bonus Auction at tlie Wayne County Fair.

Fletche.- F~.-m Service
Te.-ra Chemical
Carhart Lumber Co.
Feeders Elevator
Ray's Locker
Fi.-st National Bank
Marlyn and Bonnadelle Koch
State National Bank
BiII'sG.W.
Siever's Hatchery
Production Credit Association
Farmers State Bank - Pilger

~ Widne.r. feed and_ Seed
Fredrickson Oil Co~

Midland Equipment
Farmers State Bank - Carr.oll
Farmers Co·~p - Pilger

.. Stan-Co. Farm Supply
Wayne Grain and Feed

First National Bari1c
Wayne County 4·H Council
Wayne ';:ounty Public Power District

_~_ W~.!'e ¢oun.tv_ Por~ __Producers
Wiltse Mortuary

--hn's-De-Pllrtment--Store
The Shepherdess

~H"rl:i9"-$"""'-IMr,amlMrs;W"lt~agert~
Sioux City Stock),ards
Nebre:-ska Pollettel
Feeders Elevator (Dale Preston)
He'rvale Farms
Robert's Simmentals (Leonard Roberts 'family)

rtheast Nebraska feed-ert' A'-ssoclatlon-
ProdOetio~ Credit, Association
Nutriti,~n ,Silecialfies (Gus Krajlc~k)

Widner FBed and Seed·
'.Nel,Gra Feeds

I.

afternoon and visited Lori Ander
son and Kris Carson who are at
lending Noriheasl Technical Col
lege

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hansen and
family of Omaha, Mr and Mrs
Jim Spirk of Nelson, and Kristi
Hansen of Norfolk were last
weekend guest in the Bill Hansen
home. Joshua and Ki ley Hansen
remained to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller were
last weekend guest of Marcee
Muller in Tecumseh.

If you're planning the construction of any new
storage bins. be su.-e to take the placement of
existing powe.-' lines into account. Fb.- the best
use of your fa.-m space, sto.-age bibs are often
erected along prC?pe:r:ty, Ifnes. Again. that's just
where t'b.~._pfiwerJlo...~~__~sually are!.

If you simpl,y can't find adequate space to can·
struct those bins away from power lines. why not
contact your electric powe.- supplier fo.- some 'ad.
vice. Someone will be sent to your farm to sucvey
your potential building sites and work with you
In order to come to th~ best possible results.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bottger
visited Elaine Ellis, Fremonf,
Sept, 2, and also called in the Cor
ky Bottger home in Tekemah
They were supper guests in the
Herman Redick home in Ban
croft

cerns to you.- el~ctric power 'sup,plier. We'll be
happy to assit you"in developing a safe.- fCi.-m.
Harvest with safety and you'll continue'to enjoy

____~ P.r9.d...~t.,ve lilE! _Q"d.a, p.rodll.cti~e.Jarm.

Mrs, Jerry Anderson, Mindy
and Kassi, and Mrs, Erw'ln Bot
tger were in Norfolk Aug. 29

_ ..~._------,-... '~ ..._.---'-----

Evening guests in the Bill
Korth home Aug. 31, to honor Bill
on his birthday. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hansen of Sioux
City, Tim Wert of Omaha, ·Mr.
and- Mrs. Alvin Longe and
Loraine, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wert,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp
and Kiela, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Longe and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Brian Bebee and fCi,mily, Ama.nda
and' Derek Loewe and Jennifer
Jordan, all of Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Benton Nicholson, Mrs. Rod
Nicholson and Tammy, Mr. and
Mrs. Arvid Samuelson, Mrs. AI"

Laura Scheidt of Pender were'" nold Hammer, Mrs, Louie
Sept. 2 dinner guests in the Hansen, Junior Tarnow, Gale
Howard Greve home. Lundahl, and Richard Fischer,

Valorie and Jason.

WAYNECOUNTYPUBl.ic .
.POWER DilSTRJCT
S~rVi!19Wayl1e~an.d-·PieFEe-COl:Jnt+es

:,••_,j.

HARVEST WITH SAFETY
We want to keep you as our most valued customer

.,
_ ._' .•--.---'-;-;--'~ .•--r--

:nearby'~ ,Always.b'e ,alert to power lines on your
proper~y;',I~,n~i. They may even :b~ hidden by

: trees o.~.:,~rushi.s~,yo.umust take precautions to
. ~ms~~~:...Y'Qur equipment does't..-m~ke__ contact.... __

'More often than not, power ,lines follow property
lines. You, may be lulled into a dangero'us com~

,placency when you're rlght.l,n t.he middle of your
,crop field,' because' you know for sur~ no power

,-lines are over :'your head. W"en you re~ch t~e

end of your field ",and tur... your equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Anderson
of Long Beach, Calif. hosted a
supperAug. '28, in the Mrs. Emil
Kai ~home.where they have been
staying 'fhe past several weeks.
Guests included Mrs. I;mil, K<ii,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kai and Mr.
and'Mrs. Clarke Kai. The Ander·
sons p'an to return to their home
this week.

Mrs. Gerald Baker of Chadron
visifed recently in the Clarence
Baker and Terry Baker homes.

.-L~Nat-io...a-1 e-f-ar-m--Sa-f~¥- Week--........
September 16-22

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kursemark
and; fanilly of' St. Paul, Minn .•
Mrs: Fr.ed .Krusemark and Mrs.



HARRISON
FORD

INDIANA JONES
and the

Temple 01 Doom

:I~~~~~OUNTlffil

, .. ' !HI
:rl502626

_~ __ ,{'Al.1~-3-7.'NI-2Z

........ :175·:uroo

,\~rit:ultural '\~ent:

Don Spit.ze . 375-33IQ-
,\ssistance Ui.-ector:

Thelma Moeller 375·2715
I\ttorney:

Bob Ensz 37S.231-1
Surn'\'or:

Clyde F'lowerS'
Vet"rans Service OUice.-:

Wayne. Denklau 375·2764
('ommissiollers:

Dist. 1 Merlin Beiermann
Dist, 2. . Roberth Nissen
Dist. 3. . Jerry Pospishil

District Probation Orricers:
Herbe.-t Ha'hsen . . 375-3433
Merlin Wright-. . ... ; 375-2516

fo;MEH(;r·;,(·y
P()(,JCfo: .
-'IRE

IIOSPITAI.

SPACE
FOR

RENT

W,:n n... ('jt\
Ohicials·

Mayor ~
Wayne Marsh 375-'l:1':rl'

City Administrator -
PhilipA. Kloster 375-1733;

City C1erk-Treasu.-ef-
t'iorman Melton 375-1733

(·ity AUo.-ney -
Ulds, Swarts & Ensz 375-3585

('ouncilmen -
Leon Hansen 37501242
Carolyn FIlter 37501510
Larry Johnson 375-2864
Darrell f<~uelberth 375-3200
Keith Mosley 37501735
JIm Craun 37503126
Darrell Heier 375·1538
f"reeman Decker, 375·2801

Wayne Municipal Ai.-port -
Urm Zach, Mgr ' 375-4664

~I'I \ il I ....

M&S
RADIATOR

Wa\ 1\(' ('ollllh
(Hfi<: ia Is .

ASs(·ssor:LDorisStipp. 37&1979
('I('rk: Orgretta Morris 375·2288
,\s!'tot:iate Judge:

Luverna Hilton 3750162:]
SIWfiH: LeRoy Janssen 37501911
nt'put:,':

Doug Muhs 37504281
Supl.: Bob Sheckler 375·1777·
T.-e~u.-e.-:

Leon Meyer 37503885
('I("fk of Histric:t Court:

JQann Ostrander 375-2260·

7:20 p.m. Nightly
Frl ••Sat.·Tue,. 9:35 p.m.
Bargain Matinee Sunday

Sept. 7.13

Bottor than "Raiders"
Summer's Top Adventure

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

:17:.·1176

~AYNE CARE CENTRE
Wh~reCaril\gMakes the Difference

918 Ma.in· . Phone 375-1922

SPACE
FOR

RENT

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

W~r--

M~~~~
STORE
Storage Bins
5'xlO'-10'xI0'
10'x20'-10'x30'
All 12' Hjgh

Call: -'.'
Roy Christensen

:17502767
OR

Jim Mitchell
:17:;"~11f)

~x::W Dodge
Ol.naha. ~ebl'.

I'roft·ssioual Fal~;~ Mana"("IU("ut
Sales -I.oons - '\pp.'aisals

, J("rry Zimmef

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Box f:ifi

Tireduf Garbllge UuUer-to'rum
Ovt'rlurned Garhage ('ilRli'!

Twice a Week Pickup
II You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2t47

ELLIS
ELECTRIC
Wayne / 375-3566

Allen
635-2300 or 635-2456

Friday. Sept. 14. 1984
11:00 ~.m.· 6:00p.m.

Ron's Jack & Jill

SHRIMP

Heal Estate

MIDWEST LAND CO.
Phone 315·3385

206.Maln-W.yiae~ N,br.

Spethman
Plumbingnn_·'Wayne,-Nebh·

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• We Sell Farm,s and' Homes

: We' Manage Farms
·-We Are Experts in these Fields

Jim Spethman

Plumbing

For All Your Plwnbing
Needs Contact:

The new CANAL heorln1j aid !rom PRE·
CISION HEARING, the lI~d IhGt,lits illtq
you~ ear canal. lightwel{lht. Iloy, ws
mellc; 1\ may be per/ect for youl Try
one io for size.

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr.

Ph., sieians

Robert Wylie
Precision Hearing

Aids. P.C;
For He'lring Test in Home

or Office, Call 14021 371-8456

'1~~g~~~EAs8'J3fe

Heard but
hardly seen.

S1. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge, Wayne

1st'" Jrd Thursday or Each Month
9:00a,m.-12,OONoon
1:30p,m._1:00p.m

WAYNE'F1tMIL
PRACTICE .

GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
Todd H. French. M.D.

David Wachs, M.D.
214 Pearl St.-eet Wayne. NE

Phone 375·1600

HOI'US: .'Iundin-F.. ida\ ,Il-I~ &
I::III·I::W. Sa'tul"da.\ M·I~

N,E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERViCE CENTER

Donive.- & Arlen Peterson

Fo.- Appointment
Home 31503180 • Office 37502899

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Pharmacist

Will Davis, R.P.
375-4249

Cheryl Hall, R.P.,-:
375-361.0 .

SAV-MOR
. PHARMACY

Phone 315-t444

313 Main St Phone 375·202(
"Wayne, Ne

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
DR, LARRY M. MAG:\VSOl';

IIU-II";lilh
Estatl' .\nal\'sis
.James P.

S('hroeder, FIC
~"" 2;)H~;t)7:!

.Jack Rohrbeq!;,
FIe

375-t429 Wayne
316 Main

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

Insuran('('

Optometrist

KEITHJECH,
C.L.V.

All Types of -(lPIA'j'
Insurance and ,. ,

Real Estate '.~~ ...

n-r;m--
LIFE & CASUALTY

112 West Second- ()
~ Life· Health
• Group Health
SIeve Muir
- 375-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

122 Main Wayne 375·4888

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house.
Douljle ··garage. Good location.
Reasonable rent. Calt
375·1944. s~t2

SPACh
FOR

..RENT

Dick Ditman,Manager

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Wayne ;IriA\
IIIWest3.-d-',~ ...

ONE STOP
SERVIC/,:

Health - Life
Auto - Homeowners

Freemau·E. Walz. RHU
liOll S, 1:lth St., Suite 1'3

\'odolk, ""«; fiX7t11
:171-U271;

World's LarJ;1;l'st Individual <llId
Fa mil.y Health Insunlll('t'

Company
\Hilialt·s: Cnited of Omaha,

Omaha Indemllit~'.

Fina nl'(,

An Amerkon EXpress Comp6ny

MutUiJl.C\
o/()milhil V

Indep~nd!!:111 Ag!!:nl

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
...... Phone 37502696

,IDSII

Insuranl'{,

George Phelpl!
Certified Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68781",
375·1848

Financial
Planning

The Triangle

Real Estate ~ Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc,

Maximum $25,000
I09West2nd :n5·1I3:

Business and Professional
ItIRE~e'TO-RY'

\1I'lI1b..,-'\''''ll1''",L'\,·I"-;"k"\.,''''',;'li,,,,,,/
l.if,'lnd'·I'\\rilt·I"

WANTED TO BUY: 4 football
tickets for the Nebraska-Missouri FOR RENT: Downstairs apart·
game Oct. 13. Call 375-3285 after ment. Central air. Call
5:30p.m. s6ft 375·1980. s6t3

' '£ Loans For Any,
~ Wo.-thwhlle

Pu.-pose

RENT

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P.Peeker. D.D.S.
Dennis ~mperly.

D.D.S.
Mineshaft'MaU
Phorie 375-2889 .

Action

Counseling &

Training

Services

Phone :t7a-.t027

or 375-.tIOO

Certified

PubUc Accountant

Max Kathol

Counseling
Services

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375-4718

I\ccounting

SPACE
POR

Chiropractic
Health Center

of Wayne
Offlc~Hou":

Moaday·f'riday

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 E. 2nd Street
Mineshaft Mall

Wayne, NE
375·3399

Emergency - 375-:1:151

,\hstl'ads

Abstracting & Tille
Insurance

('hil'oprador

Agency

_-1'~- -30IMain~ Pbone 375-2525

Wayne County

Call Collect (402) 4!14-6222

SECURITY LAND
TITLE CO.

FOR"SALE: 1974 Dodge Dart. Air
conditioned, automatic transmis
sion, power steering. Best offer
Call 635·2135 or 635-2098. s6t3

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2
uedroorn trailer Call
J.'5 Icl9.1 s6t3

HELP'
WANTED
Apply at Waste

Water Treatment
Plant .

4th & Dearborn
Spence.- Const.-uction

E,O.E,

HELP WANTED: 1520 hrs, per
w'e0k, mostly nights. weekends a
Ill~Jst Also need day help. Apply
Ir', pe,·son, 9 a m"ll a m, or 2
I) , 5 P r'] Taco del Sol, 112 E
l:ld.I\'\,n,-'shilft Mall, Wayne,slOt3

A LETTER OF thanks to our
friends in Wayne: No list could
ever' include all those ·who gave
us. as well as our mother and
Wife, continuous and Invaluable
support during the past months.
There are many people in Wayne'
who give help without needing to
hear thanks for self-satisfaction.
Although we now live in Lincoln,
our many friends in Wayne will
always have a place in our hearts
and wilt make it our home. Don,
Michelle and Mark Kubik s10

HELP WANTED: The Milton G.
Waldbaum Company in
Wakefield, Nebraska, is now aC·

~~i~t~~i~nkufl~r :~P\~;~~~~~n ~~~
processi ng operation on all shifts.
If interested, please apply at the
main office between the hours of
3 p.m. ano 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday. Students
welcome! The Milton G.
Waldbaum Company· an equaJ
opportunity employer. a2t3

---_.._--

I~n~
H EL'P WANTED: Marra \ Home
I mprovement Company has
openings for full-time installers
of our energy conservation pro
duds Apply 'at our office on

35 east or call
a9tf

I WOULD like to thank
relatives and friends tor
visits, cards, flowers and
calls while I was
Lutheran
and when
Special-thanks
and Holling for their
care, May God bless 01 you
Alfred Miller 510

GRAVEL SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilgf'r Sdnd ,lnd G'clvl'l
3963303 or r~Oll Wllll'r~

3963142 07·1tt

!H'eC!illnotice

PILLOWS CLEANED dnd b,lCk
on'your bed thp Sdme 55 '15
per standard
new ticking
Hall parking lot, 306
Wayne, Nebr
Sponsored by VFW "",,'",.

FOR SALE: Used Equipment-l
141-miler water winch. $3800; 2
'/4c;mHer water winch, $2500; 1
\41-miler Keinzmann~ - $3500; 1
1/4·miler Boss water winch, $3500;
1 112·miler water winch. $7500; 1
1981 Valiey 8 towe~ electric. used
2 seasons; 1290 ft. 8~ in. high
pressure pipe, $2.35 ft.; 2640 ft
6-in. ringlock', $1.50 ft. 1
Vermeer self-propelled boom,
$11(10; 1 pipe trai ler. $250, Husker
Valley Irrigation. Norfolk. Can
tact Mick Samuelson,
287-2040. <1911

FOR SALE DI( SI-elll'
tester. (a11635 2818 " III

FOR SALE
OWNER: 4

home, 2b'''h'. 'pp'"n",.
car garage
school and
tract, low down pilymenl, no
points or clo'iing costs, 1m
mediate possession, Priced under
$50,000. Must see inside. Rent
with option to buy, $400
utilities 308 Lincoln Call
375·3700, nights and
375-1502 a9tf

FOR SALE' of
hceci'es-k-,-Iypinq ldrpet
pad, Call 3JJ ]J()i] <;6'4

THE Cornhuskers Shrine Club of WE WOULD like to 'thank
Northeast Nebraska extends a everyone for the flowers, cards"
speci~,l thank you to the Knights gifts and visits received while In
of Columbus for their fine the hospital and after coming
assistants ~t our Shriner Parade, home. We would also like to give
To Mr. Stan Mor.ris Jor_his chair· - a- special' thank you to Dr. Bob

- manshlp- and labor. KTCH and Benthack, Gary Vjes't. the sisters
Mr, Dean Craun for his announc and nurses at Providence
ing, City of Wayne for their Medical Cenfer, It was all greatly
generous help and police and appreciated. Nancy and Laura
light dept. for their assistance Lynn Sulton sID
Mr. Vern Schultz and crew for
their assistance. ,Mr, Bob Mer
chant for his committi;?e works
AU'-area residents for a fine tur
nout. Cornhusker Shrine Club of
Northeast Nebraska. slO

__Starting..Monduy....
September 17. Taco del
Sol will start a new all

you can eat special
Be Wafching For Further Details!

;~~~~j

~.~I.l.'~.m;J.ti.A.d.sol-$"] "'.:;:. In dow:ntown' Wayne ••••••,
~:~' SOL 112 Ealt 2nd St. :::::~
::;:~ - , . Phone 375.4347 :::::::'-----:.-

:,: ===t~:i:i:i:i:i:~i~:i~:i:i:i:i:~:i:~ii:j:i~:i:~:i:~:i:~: ~:~:~:i:j:~:i:~ili~~~;~1~~~;:~;~:i;~;'J."·

-Ifor sale



-... .'.Cf!ntennlalcloseup.

Wayne Herald pholographers have caplured some ollhe
past weekend's centennial action in pictures and has'P~tl
together this convenient section for our readers to enjoy
and remember.., .

It's our special centennial gift to all OUf .subscribers 
our Wayne Herald Cenlennial Pholo Album.

Clockwise, from lop lell, several ollhe Siale Nalional
Bank and Trusl Co. employees pose near Ihe fire sla
tion's first warning bell; Bud Foehlich, centennial steer
ing committee 'chairman, le.ads the field of royalty can
didates during opening ceremonies; Wayne Marsh gave
the opening ceremonies address;- Janet and Jen,niJer
Schmitz won the family centen-nial attir,e event; Royalty
L;'ltIe Misler and Misses (Jeremy Lull and Gina Zrusl)
sit with Cenlennial Bell Myrlle Splillgerber and Max
SC,hnieder); Centennial Attire female ,winner Pam
,Maier; Centennial-Attire male wi,imer_ Lee,Swinney__

('

The Wayne Herald

•
~L ....~ ,

Ladies and Gentlemen
Members of the Centennial Committee
Distinguished Guests

I wish to welcome you, the citizens and friends
of Wayne, to our official opening of the Wayne
centennial celebration.

From our beginning, back in the 1BOO's, you the
people have made our community special.

Today, as one of Nebraska's first class citi~s,
Wayne has evolved int.!> a community with a uni
que balance between agriculture, education and
industry to provide a stable environment for all
areas.

The future is at your control and direction! I
ask that you do the following:
1. Plan your course well.
2. Use your heritage to build from.
3. Preserve what has been left to you.
4. Pray that our community may be blessed the
second hundred years as much as it has been
during the first hundred years.
--We hope thal-.the.-.ne.x.· few da-Y-5_wiJLbe-f.uJl of ,. .... 1'-.-"":::...
fun and enjoyment for each and everyone of
you. I ask that each of you reflect back on our
forefathers ahd remember their struggle and ef
forts to make Wayne what it;s today.

I hereby declare the City of Wayne's hun
dredth birthday party open and proclaim a week
of celebration tor all.

MayorWayneMarsh

I

I
I

section
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The Wayne Herald, Monday. ~eptem.ber lO, 1984

Pictur~s you will find on thi,\page, clockwise from top left, wiil
. . - tes in the black powder shoot centennial event;

youngsters enjoy the centennial ,tug-of-war. game; above the
bridge for the canoe regatta race; 'Dean Craun of KTCH Radio'
presents;award to-Marie Mohl;Jrom Swan's,W,omen Apparel as
best win~ow display winl1en Bob Porter was a winn~r_ in the
beard contest; Wild West Show was· part of Friday alte'rnoon'.s
entertaT~.inent; Gary Pick'wi.!h his "best half-beard entry"; clos-:
i_~_g ~er~rrio_,-,,_i_~~ for th~ UCenten.r~ia_LTif!l,~_C~_p'sule""j lots.of excite:~
menfcit fhe Mud Run; Ti'm-~Heier-anti Ron Carnes prepare' for'·the·
car"rod~o'; the ferri!? wheel amuse:menfride; and the start of the

.' .' • .: .. ' I)' '

cen.tenn.al .c·toseup•


